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SIGNS GO UP — The first signs of work which has begun on the 
» Highway 84 are the signs of construction and warning signs along 
9 with flashing lights. The signs went up shortly after Kerr Const

ruction received work order this work.
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T-I-M-B-E-R—Some 400 trees along the 84 right-of-way are 
coming down. Anyone wishing to have any one of these trees 
may come for them according to Kerr Construction Company.
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THEY BURN TOO—Will Mitchell is shown in this picture helping 
to clear Highway 84 right-of-way. In the background is the age- 
old trees near the Verney Towns home being burned.
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HAULED AWAY—The remaining derbis from buildings, signs 
and other things are being loaded into dump trucks and hauled 
away. Graders are also at work along the route
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The Bailey County Legis
lative Community Council will 
hold its next meeting Saturday 
morning, March 18th at L.Bls 
Cafe at 10:00. The program will 
be brought by Eric Smith re
garding Education, Jack Young 
regarding Taxation, and Mrs. 
J.G. Ann regarding the Gov
ernor’s Safety Program. All in
terested people are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Ernest McNatt has com
pleted a professional course in 
modern floral designing and ex
ecutive shop management at the 
Benz School of Floral Design, 
Houston. She was awarded 
a certificate of proficiency after 
completing the specialized 
course.

* * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Albert

son have returned from Okla
homa where they visited their 
parents, in Goltry, Okla. They 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pekrul and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
L. Oxley, Watonga.

* * * * * *
Recent visitors in the 

Lee Pool home were their 
daughter from Houston, Sylvia; 
Bruce Bishop, Canyon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Pool, Seminole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pool and 
Allisor. Kay, Muleshoe.
See MULESHOE on Page 2

Industrailist SpeaksTo Clubs

STATE DIRECTOR—Roger Gorrtll was named State Director at
the recent meeting in Amarillo. Gorrell is Bailey County Attorney 
and is active in various organizations.

Roger Gorrell Named 
Jaycee State M

Roger Gorrell, Bailey County 
Attorney, was elected to the 
board of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
area meeting held in Amarillo 
recently.

The 31 year-old Javcee is

Budget Approved: 
Raises Granted

City Council met Monday and 
approved the new city budget 
with total expenditures of 
$279,818.

Raises were approved for a 
number of city employees.

See BUDGET on Page 2

also a member of the Muleshoe 
Area Industrial Foundation, 
Democratic Party, Friends of 
the Library, National Associa
tion of Parliamentarians, Lub
bock Unit of Texas Association 
of Parliamentarians, and the 
State Bar of Texas.

During his 5 years member
ship in the Muleshoe Jaycees 
he has been Vice-President, 
Secretary, R & R Chairman 
and Spoke and Sparkplug chair
man.

As State Director of 
15,000 member Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, he will

J.R. Bradley, head of Industr
ial Economics Research, Texas 
A&M University, spoke to the 
Rotary Club at their noon meet
ing Tuesday and at the Lion’s 
meeting Wednesday concerning 
industry.

Bradley began his talk with 
the question, “What is indus
trial development?”

In answer, he said, “ Indus
try is anything that adds pay
rolls to the community.”

"Why towns want industry?” 
A. Broaden tax base; B. 

To keep young people in the 
town; C. To maintain morale 
D. To increase business act
ivity.

"You know as Texans, when 
we think of industry, we think 
of large chemical plants and 
oil refineries and this is good

Spencer To 
Speak Here 
To

industry. But I want you to know 
the greatest potential, indus- 
trlalwise, is small fabricating 
plants along with the expansion 
of the industry we have in our 
own backyard.”

The economy of Texas is no 
longer based on cotton, cattle 
and oil - or better known as 
the Pick-it, Pull-it or Pump-it 
economy. We are gradually

moving toward an industrial 
economy that is widely diver
sified,”  Bradley added.

"Today, 1 am here to breifly 
discuss what a community must 
do internally before it tells 
the world "We Want Industry.” 
Never in the history of our 
country have so many cities 
competed for so many new in
dustries as is presently being

Literary Contests Set 
tor Muleshoe School

done today. Some cities have 
an effective industrial program 
and other cities are spinning 
their whrels, wasting their time 
and spending money unneces
sarily,” he said.

“ There are two things a city 
must do in the beginning to get 
ready for an Industrial pro
gram: 1. Organization of an 
industrial committee; 2. Set 
goals and objectives.”

“ If a city cannot organize an 
effective industrial committee, 
their chances of success in this 
competitive field are rather 
slim.”

‘If the city has a well or-

F.J. Spencer, Technical Eco
nomic and International Service 
of Houston, will speak to the 

, e citizens of Bailey County 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 
16 at Muleshoe high school

be assigned the Bovina, Here- audltorlum 
ford, Dimmitt, Earth, spencer has become widely 
See GORRELL on Page 8 See SPENCER on Page 2

Preparations are being made 
for the annual literary contest 
to be held here Saturday, April 
29, from 3 a.m. to noon at Mule
shoe High and Junior High 
schools. Participating grades 
will be the second through the 
eight.

Twenty one divisions will 
form the program with entry 
ribbons being given for each 
division and ribbons will be 
awarded on an individual basis 
for first, second, third and 
fourth places.

General directors will be 
Milton Oyler, principal of Rich
land Hills, BiU Taylor, princi
pal at Mary DeShazo, R.E. 
Everett, principal at Junior 
High school and Elizabeth 
Watson, curriculum director.

Events will be Story Telling,

Spelling ( three categories) Pic
ture Memory, Declamation, 
(two categories) Number Sense 
and Ready Writting.

The Story telling event wiU 
began at 8:30 a.m. with story 
reading in Room 13. Then 
five students each from 
DeShazo and Richland will 
tell stories in Room 14 from 
9 to 9:45 for second graders.

Students of the third grade 
wiU be in room 13 at 9:15 a.m. 
tor story reading and will tell 
stories form 9:45 until 10:30.

Judges for these two divisions 
will be Mary Scoggin, Wayland 
Ethridge and Ruby Lee Kerr 
with Betty Jennings as story 
teller.

Spelling events will began at 
8:30 a.m. for the fourth, fifth.

See LITERARY on Page 2

Texas’ Labor 
Force Exceeding 
Working Age

Texas’ labor force is growing 
faster than its working age 
population during thU decade 
and should continue' to do so 
during the seventies, Richard L. 
Coffman, Texas Employment 
Commission administrator, 
revealed this weefc.

“ Based on U.S. Department of 
ganized industrial team with Labor figures compiled in 
set objectives and goals we are cooperation with TEC, the 
ready to look at the next aspect state’s labor force is out- 
of an industrial program, that growing our population chiefly 
is -- the inventory and analy- because of the increasing par

ticipation of women and non-

Center Marks Fruitful Year

See INDUSTRAILIST on Page 2

Money Tree 
To Be Given

At the close of business, 
March 17, St. Patricks Day, 
the money tree being displayed 
in the window of Tri-County 
Savings will be given away in a 
drawing at 7:15.

All merchants are asked to 
take their registeration slips 
to the drawing spot in front of 
Tri-County as soon as possible 
after registeration deadline that 
day at 6:30.

v  .j

in the state’s 
Coffman pointed

white males 
labor force, 
out.

In 1960, 33% of the state’s 
fourteen-and-over female 
population of 3.3 million parici-

See LABOR on Page 2

TEMPERATURES
8*7 R. J. Kluwp 

Official ’ U. S. Weatherman

March 11 
March 12 
March 13 
March 14

One of Muleshoe’s most use
ful service centers is marking 
it’s first year in existance this 
month, the Muleshoe Area 
Goodwill ServlceCenter located 
in the southeast sector of 
the city.

Since It’s orgin, many child
ren has passed through the 
doors from many walks of life 
with a better understanding of 
life and living with others in 
preparation to school, church 
and community.

FOUNDING
Following several months of 

study and concern about 
missions opportunity in the 
Muleshoe area, Rev. Don 
Murray, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, called a meet
ing of interested pastors and 
laymen in the area.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to study mission needs and 
consider what could be done to 
meet these needs.

The first meeting was held 
in October, 1965 at the F irst 
Baptist Church with twenty-one 
attending from nine churches 
and missions.

Rev. Murray was elected as 
temporary chairman and asked 
that he appoint a committee to 
bring back a recommendation as 
organization to meet the needs.

The committee appointed 
were Rev. Calvin Beach, Laz- 
buddie, J. L. Bass, Farwell,

Rev. Troy Walker and Mrs. 
Verney Towns.

Recommendations were given 
by a number of Southern Bap
tist Churches and Missions in 
the area and a permanent or
ganization, known as the Mule
shoe Area Goodwill Service 
Center was established at the 
meeting held November 4,1965.

However, because of so many 
needed repairs and changes 
which had to be made to the

ON THE PLAYGROUND—Teachers join their students in playground activities at the Muleshoe Area Goodwill Center. Mrs. Bill 
Blckle recalls that t he first of this session of classes, little Mike, one of her pupils, refused to speak one work of Spanish or 
English and was completely withdrawn in every respect. Now he is somewhere among this circle, happily participating in play
ground activities as well as classroom work.

building, the first phase of work 
there was not started until 
March 1, 1966.

The first year history of the 
center was slow but constant 
and growth in missions was 
noticable. Working to support 
the work have been members of 
the Lazbuddie, Trinity, Laz- 
buddie Mission, First Baptist 
Church, and First Baptist

Boosters
Sponsor
Tourney

The Boosters of the Mule
shoe schools Fine Arts Depart- 
mem are, by popular demand, 
sponsoring a Bridge and 42 
tournament at American Legion 
Hall, Thursday, March 16 at 
7:30 p.m.

Everyone is to bring cards, 
dominoes and card tables.

Prizes will be given winners 
and free coffee served.

The nominal charge of $1. per 
person will go into the Fine Arts 
Department Fund.

The Fine Arts Boosters re 
cently sponsored such a tourna
ment to assist in raising funds 
for the band and choir to go to 
the Buccaneer Festival in Cor
pus Christl this spring.

Church Mission.
The Llanos Altos Association 

has been interested in the work 
and in the period November 
15, 1965 and January, 1967, they 
gave $1,400 to make this steady 
growth possible.

The Direct Missions De
partment of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention and the Home 
Mission Board have shared $75. 
monthly support to the Center 
since the first of this year.

Mrs. Bill Bickle was 
appointed by the Home Mis
sion Board as an associate 
missionary at the Center.

"The personal interest of 
those who have helped in many 
ways have made this kinder
garten oi Latins, Negros and 
Anglos possible,”  said Rev. 
Don Murray.

YOUTH
In addition to the younger set, 

the first Youth Rally was held 
there January 12 with 80 at
tending. This was the Texas 
New Mexico Rally. The second

See CENTER on Page 2

Court of Awards 
Slated Friday
A Court of Awards for Boy 

Scouts of Troop 633 will bo 
held at 7:30 p.m, 1-rlday in 
the recreation room of the F irst 
Methodist Chruch.

A number of first and second 
awards and tenderfoot awards 
will be presented to Scouts.

* ' ' o n
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WEARIN' OF THE GREEN—This is likely the most enticing 
‘wearin’ of the green’ ever seen in Muleshoe. The smiling Ir
ishman beside it beckons to you to register at stores indicat
ed in a previous Journal issue to register for the prize "A 
Money Tree” with its branches ladened with more than $100. 
of genuine greenbacks.
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any consideration (or future 
plant expansion."

"The second phase of the 
"Industrial Inventory" is the 
"Evaluation and Analysis of the 
Industrial Potential." This 
phase is probably more im
portant than the Facts Book. 
This phase should tell the in
dustrial committee the follow
ing:

What the community has to 
offer Industry, What action must 
we initiate to establish industry 
here, What action can we take 
to minimize our liabilities, 
and increase our industrial pot
ential and What industries are 
logical prospects for our com
munity.”

"The facts book and the 
Evaluation and Analysis are 
the tools that the industrial 
committee must have to plan 
their industrial porgram. With
out these tools your program 
will move very slowly, If at 
all," Bradley said.

"Getting industry is nothing 
more than selling your com- 
minity. If you have a good com
munity and you know the facts 
of your community, you have 
something good to sell - on 
the other hand if you don’t know 
what you’ve got and what in
dustry your community is good 
for - your selling job is going 
to be real difficult.

"As Lions and civic leaders 
you play an important part in 
this program. You can assist 
the Muleshoe Industrial Foun
dation implement the program 
that they are presently under
taking.”

"To organize for effecgive 
action, you must have local 
leadership - people who are 
will!' g to work to make their 
town a better place to live, 
if you recall Winston Church
ill told the people of England 
that It would take blood, sweat 
and tears to win the war. To 
parapharase Mr. Churchill-we 
say it takes time, money and 
effort to win industry." he con
cluded.

Industroilist
Continued from Page 1
sis of the city’s assets and lia
bilities," Bradley stated.

"Every town has some Indus
trial assets - it may be your 
geographical location, a natural 
resource,a human resource, or 
just a piece of land. It is just 
as true to say that every town 
has some industrial lia
bilities --  it might be man 
made or it might be caused by 
nature. From our experience in 
working in more than 70 com
munities we have faound that 90 
percent of the problems are man 
made and can be corrected by 
leadership from all segments 
of the community. This leader
ship must be provided from *he 
business, political and finan
cial members of the community. 
These are the organizations who 
stand to gain from the results 
of an effective program,” he 
stated.

"  There are two important 
aspects of the preparation of 
an industrial facts book:

1. What facts are collected 
and 2. How do you present 
these facts.

The facts that are collected 
are those that are pertinent 
to any industry that might be 
interested in your town to help 
it determine the amount of pro
fit it could make by locating 
a plant in your community. 
The basic facts can be grouped 
in the following categories; 
General Description, Living 
Conditions, Utilities and Com
munications, Business and In
dustry, Transportation, Tax
ation and Indebtedness, Laws 
and Regulations, Markets, 
Labor, Production Materials 
and Industrial Sites and Build
ings.

"In these categories you can 
give the potential manufacturer 
every bit of factual information 
that he needs to determine 
whether your town is worthy of

Continued from Page 1 
Youth Rally was held in Feb
ruary, and others will be 
held in the future.

Fifty-seven were enrolled in 
the first class March 1, 1966. 
Teachers for this first session 
were Mrs. Larry Henry, Mrs. 
James Perry and Mrs. Julian 
Moreno. Lupe Rando was bus 
driver and Frank Estrado 
served as part-time custodian.

The current class has ap
proximately 30 students with 
Mrs. Bill Bickle and Mrs. Ed 
Northcutt as teachers. Mrs. 
Northcutt also drives the bus.

“ Many plans have been made 
for the future,” said Rev. 
Murray. "As finances are 
available, cooking classes will 
be preceeded by Bible classes. 
Laubach Literacy work will 
start within the next few weeks.

In explaining some phases of 
future plans, Rev. Murray said 
"Many have asked the question, 
‘What does the future hold for 
our area, our churches and our 
people in the growth of the Mule- 
shoe Area Goodwill Center’?’’ 

“ There have been disappoint
ments as far as not accom
plishing some of the goals and 

plans that have been made. How 
ever, the over-all planning has 
a Dnght future for the Goodwill 
Center. The kindergarten is

Grade textbook and given for the Shazo and Richland Hills, 
contest. Kerry Moore will be the dir-

Rhonda Wagnon will be ector of Declamation, 
director with three future Number Sense will be held
teachers as graders. in Room 22 of the Junior high

Fifth and Sixth grade spelling School beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
will begin at 8:30 also with a with eighth students from the 
total of 30 students. There Seventh andEighthGradespart-|, 
will be 10 each from DeShazo, icipating.
Richalnd, and Junior High Clarence Hawkins will bedir-
school. This group will meet ector.
in Room 11. Bee Miller is Kathleen Francis will directi  
director and graders are to be the Ready Writing in Room 7 o J  
Doris Brown, Johnnie Pat- the Junior High school b eg ird  
terson, Mary Sanders and Fu- ning at 9:30 a.m. There wiU M  
ture Teachers. four contestants from each th e !

Seventh and Eighth grade seventh and eithth grades, part- 
spellers are to be in Room 16 icipating. 
of the Junior High School build- m
ing at 8:30 a.m. with eight from 
each of the two grades contest- M il lA C I lA fk  
ing. Words will be given from a 
120 word list. Lucy Faye Smith
is to be director. Continued from Page 1

REBEL PONTIAC—This 1962 Pontiac turned on some real rebel behaviour early Tuesday afternoon, 
The driver, Delbert Martin, Lazbuddie school bus foreman told investigating officer, Highway Pat
rolman Robert Shedd, Farwell, he was forced off the road one mile west of Lazbuddie by an uniden
tified vehicle. The car traveled, out of control back and forth across the road several times and on 
it’s rebel course, passed through a caliche pit and back to the road before coming to a stop at the 
side of the road. Martin was taken to Friona hospital by Singleton Ambulance where he was held for 
observation.

in the rate of 14 to 24 year 
old miles - the fastest gain
ing male group.

Texas' fourteen-and-over- 
population growth of 21.1%dur- 
lng this decade compares to a 
national increase of 18%. 
By 1970, Texas’ labor force is 
expected to number 4.5 million 
representing a participation 
rate of 57.3% of all classes 
14 and over. By 1980, an expect
ed labor force of 5.5 million 
will represent about 58.8% of 
the state’s 14-and-over popula
tion. During the seventies, Tex
as’ 14-and-over population is 
expected to increase by 17.7% 
compared to a national increase 
of 16.3%.

“A Farm Labor meeting is 
held for laborers em

ployers each Monday <u l p.m, 
at the local Texas Employment 
office," said Bueford Scar
brough manage*.

Still I-
Dotty: A i.jsband like yours 

must havt bven hard to find.”
Ruth: He still is when 1

and needles, remnants and 
scissors will be needed

A nursery will be furnished.
This summer, the State Mis

sions Department has assigned 
two summer missionaaries to 
come to the Goodwill Center for 
ten weeks to hold Vacation Bible 
Schools and help in the adult 
work. The Bible School will be 
for beginners, primary, junior, 
and intermediate age children.

Plans for a preserving of 
foods class are being made to 
start during the peak of vege
table season. Also, plans are 
underway for a pre-natal course 
for expectant mothers, possibly 
to start this summer in June.

Next Fall will be reserved for 
beginner and advanced sewing 
classes.

Officers of the committee are 
Don Murray, Chairman; Calvin 
Beach, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Johnny Shelton, secretary 
treasurer.

Continued from Page 2
pated in the labor force. By 
1970, about 38.5% of the 
state’s 4.1 million women over 
14 are expected to be working. 
The rate is expected to be 42% 
by 1980, when the fourteen-and 
over female population should 
reach over 4.8 million.

By comparison, the labor 
force participation rate of 
males 14 and over is expected 
to decrease form 78.8% in 1960 
to 77.4% in 1970 and to 77% 
by 1980, when Texas male po
pulation 14 and over is pro
jected to reach 4.4 milion. All 
of the male decrease will be 
accounted for by the decreasing 
participation rates of males 55 
and over, which will fall from 
60.2% in 1960 to an estin^ted 
58% by 1970 and a projected 
54.4% in 1980.

Projections indicate that the 
labor force participation rate of 
non-white males in Texas will 
climb from 72.4% in 1960 to 
76.2% in 1970 and 78.6% in 1980. 
By 1980, it is expected toover- 
take the declining general Texas 
male projected rate of 77% 
and to extend its .3% 1960 
margin over the national non
white male rate to a substan
tial 3.7%. The 6.2% 20 year in
crease in Texas’ male non
white rate will exceed the ex
pected modest national non- 
white increase of 2.8%.

The general Texas fenu.e 
participation rate wiU increase 
by 9% from 1960 to 42% in 1980 
while the 1960 non-white female 
rate is expected to increase by 
only 4.5% to a projected 48.1%
in 1980. Nationally, the non
white female rate rose from 
41.8% In 1960 to an estimated 
45,4% in 1970 and is expected 
to drop slightly to 45% by 1980.

Slightly Increased partici
pation rates are expected to be 
re g is te rs  by Texas males 
14 to (59.7% to 62.3%) and 
25 to 54 (94.9% to 96.2%) dur
ing this 20-year period. The 
participation rate for .'emales 
14 to 24 has Jumped from 27.8% 
to 34.5% during this decade 
and is expected to move up 
to 38.5% by 1980. Biggest gains 
during the 20-year period, how
ever, wiU be registered by fe
males 25 to 54 years of age 
with an 11% gain to 51.2% by 
1980. Over the twenty year per
iod, a gain of 6.5% In the 
participation rate of females 
over 55 - the slowest gaining 
female group - is expected to 
more than double the 3.1% gain

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

icorespondant correspondent corespondent
(Meaning: An exchanger of letters.)
See Classified Page for Correct Answer.Spencer

Continued from Page 1 
known through the Southwest as 
a chemical engineer, techni
cal writer and speaker.

Spencer will speak con
cerning industrial development 
with a special message to the 
teenager.

Spencer, a native of India, has 
been in the United States since 
1950. He received his bachelor 
degree in chemistry in 1946 
at the University of Bombay.

Since then, he has received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
chemical engineering from the 
University o! Oklahoma.

Spencer worked with Mon
santo Chemical Company from 
1950 to 1961 and then became 
manager of the Economics, 
Marketing and Management re 
search Institute, Inc. Houston.

This meeting is open to the 
public at no charge.

Meet the
Muleshoe State Bank 

Customer of the Week

Continued from Page 1
The Council authorized 

manager Albert Field to make 
an offer to Muleshoe Deve
lopment Inc. for two acres 
of land at $425. per acre for 
a tract of land around the City 
well and pump station on the 
west side of town, for use for a 
fire station at a later date.

The property has been offered 
for sale to the city, in the amount 
of the number of acres required 
for other city improvement con
siderations.

Watch Lome Greene star ol Chevrolet's ' 'Bonanza each Sunday night on NBC-TV.

A Different Kind of Sale Yon Can’t Afford to Miss
TRIM THE

F A T
OUT OF 

YOUR

Some sales offer stripped down, bottom-of-the-line cars at low 
pnce3. But look what your Chevrolet dealer’s offering during March. 
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome Impala V8 
Sport Coupe, or if you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bel Air Sedan 
And best of all, you’re getting the car you want at a price you can 
afford in plenty of time for traveling this summer. Just check the 
extra low price with your dealer. Hurry.

You pick the car now and we add 
this:
Every sale car comes with five hand
some whitewall tires, four dressy 
wheel covers, bumper guards for 
the front and rear, two handsome 
wraparound lights for the front 
fenders and even a pushbutton AM 
radio. You'll notice, every option 
and accessory in the package is 
there to make the car you choose 
more luxurious, more finished.
For even more enjoyment, specify 
these:
Order power steering and power

never had power steering and 
power brakes, now’s your chance. 
BONUS-BONUS-BONUS!
While the Sale is on, you can order 
Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine together with Powerglide 
and save yourself a bundle. Both 
the engine and the Powerglide 
come specially priced.
Truck Buyers—You sava now, too!
Need a pickup? Look what your 
dealer has in store for you. A hand
some half-ton Fleetside pickup 
(Model CE10934) with 175-hp V8, a 
pushbutton radio, chrome hubcaps 
and custom appearance and com
fort items all wrapped up in one 
low-priced 8onanza package.

Mrs. Nova Darsey
We exercise your rights— 
in making deductions, and 
reducing your taxeil Be
cause BLOCK knows taxes 
inside-out, we'll make sure 
you get every legitimate 
deduction—and maximum 
sa v in g il O u r service It 
quick, convenient end in
expensive.

Mrs. Nova Darsey, 906 W 7th ., is Muleshoe State Bank's 
customer of the week. She has three daughters: Kathy, Sue 
and G a il .  Mrs. Darsey said she had barked here for 20 years 
and " I am well satisfied with the banking ^services I get at 
the Muleshoe State Bank."
We are proud to recognize this customer of the week.

COMPLETE
RETURNS

Wo guarantee accurst* preparation *f avary tax return. II 
we make any errors that rest you eir* Penalty #r interest,

Over 1500 OfftcotAmerica's largest Tax Service w
Member FDIC

125 W AMERICAN BLVD
MULESHOE, TEXAS

M u U s I
a p p o in t m «ht

Cottage Cheese

Low in Calories Vs's- ^ — ^
PUT A BOWL QN THE TABLE TODAY!
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Fall Calves 
Wean Heavier
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P G ^ S S n C w T l
GREEN MEMORIAL

ADMISSIONS

Mrs. R. E. Buhrman, J. L. 
Carpenter, Emma Matthews, 
Ronnie Provlns, Leesa Sand- 
erlin and Mrs. Lupe Barraza.

DISMISSALS
A. J . Sbofner, Emmltt Dean, 
Leonard Evans and E. L. Bat- 
teas.

WEST PLAINS

£

b
I

It  r

McGREGOR—Calves born in 
the (all at Texas A L M Un
iversity’s Livestock and Forage 
Research Center here have 
heavier weaning weights.

Walter Kruse, A A M re 
searcher, says calves born in 
September, October and Nov
ember have averaged a 180- 
day weaning weight of 455 
pounds in 11 years — top (or 
any season.

January and February calves 
were slightly lighter and March 
and April calves were even 
lighter, he says. May and June 
calves have been lightest of all 
—some 27 pounds lighter 
weaning than those born in the to.
^11. The man had left to get gas

Another Interesting point, (or his car and when he headed 
says, Kruse, Is (all calves back to pick up his wife he 
have had smaller birth weights, realized he didn't know which of 
They are samller by about the numerous places along the 
4 pounds at birth than calves 0c8an Hlghway was home baser 
born in other seasons.

ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Wanda Tamplar, Mrs, 
Mary Winslow, Mrs. Melba 
Davis, Mrs. Anlto Flores, Andy 
Flores, Gayle Mills, Mrs. 
Myrtle Stanford, Eddy Thom- 
marson, Mrs. Charlie Steele, 
Mrs. Diane Heathlngton, Mrs. 
F. M. Sclllian, Emma Mathews, 
Silvia Guena, Frances Caudle 
and Mrs. Ruby Elliott.

DISMISSALS
Ernest Rose, Chester Layne, 
Gertrude Tucker, Mrs. Mary 
Cuellar and baby boy, Mrs. 
Anita Flores and baby girl, 
Kevin Mick, Bud Shockley, Mrs. 
Flo Morris, Astor E. Hanson, 
Mrs. Mickle Faust, Mrs. Wanda 
Tamplar, Frances Candle. Miss 
Lola Copley and Mrs. Victoria 
Copley.

WIFE MISPLACED 
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. — A 

tourist, after spending the night 
here, appealed to the Chamber 
of Commerce for help in finding 
his wife. He couldn't remember 
which of the town's more than 
200 motels they had checked in

BASIC TRAINING—Before going ‘out Into the world' to the first grade in public schools, these children are learning some of the 
basic things they will need to know at the Muleshoe Area Goodwill Center. They are being taught by Mrs. Ed Northcutt and Mrs. 
Bill Bickle.

Lazbuddie Sports Banquet 
Held in School Cafeteria
by Mrs. C. A. Watson The Lazbuddie School Cafe

teria was the scene of the
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All sports Boosters Banquet 
Saturday night. School colors 
of black and orange carried 
out the decorations with a goal 
post at the end of tables bear
ing crepe papers dangling as 
a memo of the post on the 
football field where the Long
horns made many touchdowns.

Minature creatures to repre
sen' players in football, basket
ball and track also carried out 
table decorations. Crepe paper 
footballs also were seen here 
and there for memos of the 
past season.

Mrs. D. B. Ivy, Mrs. Max 
Stetnbockand Mrs. Volley Hod
ges were credited for most of 
the unique decorations.

Both coaches, Bob Coleman 
and Eddie Wilt were re- 
conlzed for their outstanding 
work in football and basketball 
the past season. They intro
duced each player in the teams 
a’so members of the Lazbuddie 
track t^am were recognized. 
Terry Parham was named all 
district quarterback and will 
recelva the award at a later 
date. Also both coaches were 
presented honors by members 
of the Boostors Club.

Workers of the Lazbuddie 
school cafeteria prepared the 
food for the banquet. The 
guest speaker was assistant 
coach Teaff from Texas Tech.

Mrs. Helen Carthel, Mrs. 
Annie Carglle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Agee, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nell Agee were in Lubbock 
Sunday to see the film “The 
Bible."

Mrs. Carglle also visited her 
nephew, Rickie Tarnell, age 
14, In the Methodist hospital 
while in Lubbock. Rickie 
suffered burns recently near his 
home in Floydada when he and 
a friend attempted to shake a 
rabbit from a pipe. The pipe

contacted a Mghline wire 
causing severe burns. He is 
slowly improving, Mrs. Car- 
gile states.

Mr. and Mrs. RichardEngle- 
king and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wilbanks returned Wednesday 
from Marshal, Ark. wherr they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Wilband’s mother and Mrs. 
Engelkings grandmother, Mrs. 
W. L. Stephenson. The Wil
banks also stopped at S.W. 
College to get their son, Paul, 
who accompanied them on the 
trip. They reported 15 Inches 
of snow had fallen and mountain 
driving was hazardous.

Birthday Greetings this week 
go to: Delayne Steinbock, Rosa 
Ramon, Gearldene Broadhurst, 
Melanie Precure, Jeffery 
Warren, Beverly Johnson, 
Gaylon Beavers, Charlottee 
Davis, David Rocha, Sidney 
Bond, Judy Ann Clark, Sam- 
mie Lee Cox, Jerry Don Glover, 
Judy Brown and Kent Seals.

/ A

'Cotton 
Saver

Seedling diseases of cotton used to 
mean skips in rows, and replanting costa. 
Not now. There’s Lanstan. Niagara’s 
highly effective new soil fungicide. 
Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Thielaviopsis, 
Fusatium (sore shin, damping off, nub 
root, root rot)~Lanstan controls them. 
Try it. Granular, or in combination 
with PCNB—directly in the furrow.
For a good even stand.

L a n s t a n

— -J
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This is Important, he 
say^ because smaller birth
weights reduce calving dif
ficulties.

Reason for the increased 
weaning weights of fall calves, 
says Kruse, Is when good graz
ing becomes available in the 
spring, calves are large enough 
to make good use of the 
increased milk from the 
mother.

But even with these results 
Kruse says he wouldn’t recom
mend fall calves for everyone. 
A cattleman shouldn’t plan to 
have fail calves unless he grows 
plenty of winter pastures. It 
naturally takes more feed to 
winter a cow with calf at side 
that it does a dry, pregnant 
cow.

A good rule of thumb, he 
says, is to plan calves 30-90 
days ahead of the grass, wheth
er the calves come in the fall 
before temporary winter pas
tures or in the spring before 
permanent pastures green up.

Policemen took him from motel 
to motel and hours later, he 
finally hit the right one and was 
reunited with his wife.

M R *  B A I R D ' *

Stays Fresh Longer

TV WRITER TRAINING
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

A special training program for 
television writers is being con-

The Parmer County4-H show u S v ^ S ” sch^T ot
will be held in the Hub Commun- ^ama *
| ty Center Saturday March 18. ‘ Under a $79,000 grant from the 
Lazbuddie members will be AmericanBroadcasting Company, 
on hand with their entries. The seven young playwrights are to 
food will be judged on the pre- receive fellowships of $5,000. 
pa ration and knowledge the The program began last 
members have learned. The September with an ABC grant of 
food will be on display after 576,000.
3 p.m. Adult leaders will 
serve refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ivy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Junior Mat
thew visited the Chunky Ivy 
family In Clovis Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Graham was In 
Elida Thursday ol last week to
visit a sister In-law Mrs.
Mary Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watson 
were in the church services 
at Clovis at the Primitive 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Ivy are 
parents of a baby girl born in 
the Friona Community hospital 
March 1. She has been named 
Stacey Mechelle Ivy. She 
weighed 6 lbs and 2 oz. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Bingham, Friona and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Ivy, Lazbuddie.

Named as all district players 
on the Lazbuddie Girls district 
B team are: Tammie Jennings,
Connie Harlin and Carolyn 
Morris. All district players on 
the boys team are Timmle
Foster, Gary Matthews and 
Johnny Broyles. Troy Stein
bock was named Honorable 
mention.

come in 
and take 
a tip 
from us

This is a special TIP. It stands for 
Tax Information Program . . . and 
It is yours at no extra cost when 
you shop at our pharmacy.

WHAT IS TIP?
It is a service which gives you 
accurate monthly — and annual — 
breakdowns of every drug item 
purchased which is deductible for 
Federal Income Tax purposes. 
With TIP you can save tax dollars.

WHY TIP?
It is another way that we try to 
give extra service to thank you for 
your patronage.

We also thank you with the 
highest quality products . . .  the 
lowest possible costs . . . and the 
finest service.

BUY YOUR DRUG ITEMS AT THE STORE WITH THE ”TIP" I TU IR FOR MATER M I

Damron Rexall Drug
308 MAIN PHONE 272-4210 MULESHOE

TAX MAN SAM SEZ

The good tax folks tell us 
that there are many retired 
taxpayers who failed to claim 
the retirement income credit to 
which they are entitled on their 
income tax return. If you are 
retired or if you are receiving 
retirement income, be sure to 
read the Instructions carefully 
to make sure that you don’t pay 
tax dollars that you don’t owe.

Second Debut 
for Mother

Now Mother can Smooth out her fa
cial lines right at home-thanks to a 
nsw ncn-surgical face-lift discovery 
called 2ND DEBUT. It eontsins 
skin-smoothing CEF-*00 (CXF-1200 
for the face over 40). !nd D but is 
s  m oisturising skin lotion  thst 
smooths out facial lin is . . .  helps re
turn eyes, mouth, chin and neck to 
Arm, mo.e youthful tone an- soft
ness. The process is sim ple: it's 
based upor resupplying the skin 
with tbs natural liucrodiant through 
which the inner cells obtain and re
tain much-needed water moisture. 
This inaredtant is called C*T. ..C el
lular Expansion Factor. 2nd Debut 
is s  non-surgical face lift that gives 
Mother a more you thru! look fast 
G«t it at your cfaug or department 
stove today.

ARRIVALS L T D , C H IC A G O , I L I A .

ATTENTION
IR R IG A TIM  FARMERS!!

Competition in Natural Gas
finally coming

AS LONG AS YOU
Maintain Ownership 

‘  Your 0
Y O U  C A N  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  

O F  T H E  B E N E F IT S  O F  T H IS  C O M P E T IT IO N !
Your Gas Users Association Continues To Work For You!

BAILEY C O U N TY GAS USERS ASSOCIATION
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No Witch Hunt Needed
One of the great American sports of recent 

years has been that of public (often congres
sional) investigations of hot debates on spicy or 
serious policy questions.

When it was disclosed recently that CIA 
funds had gone to student organizations for many 
years, a wave of indignation swept the country 
and the press, in some cases understandably, 
and there were demands that a public hearing 
of the entire business follow.

When one carefully and unemotionally con
siders the situation, it will be recognized 
that the CIA was acting primarily to prevent 
Communist operators, with funds, from winning 
over student organizations. This has been an 
old tactic of the Communists and had not the CIA 
taken an active role in countering these efforts 
certain students and student groups might have 
become Communist-dominated.

Even recognizing this threat, of course, 
there are reservations about the federal govern
ment paying students to remain patriotic and 
there is need for a review of the entire situation 
by an eminent panel or investigative body—but 
not an open investigation. One study panel is 
already involved in such a study, that headed 
by Undersecretary of State Nicholas Katzenbach.

This would hardly be an impartial body, in 
the minds of many, and it would seem that in 
addition to that investigation, and even congres
sional inquiries, some non-partisan, highly re
spected and highly informed group of citizens 
should pursue the question of CIA subsidies 
and policy in the United States.

LBJ Critics 
Ignore Facts

Guest Editorial
Suojectea to criticism irom witnrn anu 

without, President Johnson has steadfastly clung 
to a common sense policy regarding the war 
nobody wants in Vietnam. Any fair analysis 
would show that much of the criticism leveled 
against the President is for situations caused 
and controlled not by him but by his critics, 
foreign and domestic.

The President is subject to clamor at 
home from those, like Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
of New York, who would halt the bombing of 
North Vietnam unconditionally. This should be 
done, the anti-bombing school chants, in order 
to give the North Vietnamese a chance to sue for 
peace.

But the bombing has been halted before for 
various periods of time, and the President has 
made and continues to make it clear that the 
bombs can be halted for good anytime North 
Vietnam chooses to give a sign it will negotiate. 
Thus far that sign has not been made apparent; 
yet for this the President, not Hanoi, is crit
icized.

There is no evidence that another halt to 
the bombing would bring peace; there is plenty 
of evidence that a halt would stimulate North 
Vietnamese transportation of men and material 
to the South.

Similiarly, the cries of these antibomb 
critics at home must raise the hopes of Hanoi for 
an American weakening of resolve. It would be 
strange if Hanoi’s strategists did not rationalize 
that if they only hold out long enough, the 
President either will have to bow to his critics 
or the critics may assume power, allowing for 
peace at terms more advantageous to the Com
munists.

The actions and words of critics here at home 
feed the will of North Vietnam to resist. And 
this Hanoi resistance in turn is fuel for the anti
bomb critics here at home. The loser, in terms 
of criticism , is the President. The higher loser, 
unless the public here understands the P resi
dent’s plight and supports his resolve, can only 
eventually be the interests of democracy, se lf- 
determination and the containment of commun
ism.

San Angelo Standard Timas

USE T U R N  MAGI C O R G A N I C - B A G E D  L A W N  F OOD

They'll ask you how you keep 
your law n so rich and green

1  "•v.iivs a lr.vn with
v \ LWWri*'**’’'* •  lush, green, healthy look. You

can achieve it with this rich lawn 
food. It’s wonderfully effective 
because it contains cemiu e nr-

fanics—castor meal, l>mie men], 
lood meal, cottonseed meal, 

and other essential plant foods. 
Chelated iron added for quick 
grwn-op.
Economical to urs beevtre it 
works so well, and results hurt 
so long.

SO lb. Bag £3.95
FARM  STORE
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PROGRESS . . . can be more than just a dream.

We have been reading and 
hearing a good deal in recent 
days about the Draft law —  
the Selective Service system by 
which we choose the men need
ed to maintain our nation’s de
fense forces.

There have been suggestions 
that our Draft law u  not as 
fair as it might be. There has 
been considerable hue and cry 
that it is not “equal.” It is 
said to impose too much uncer
tainty and anxiety upon our 
youth, their parents, their 
schools and their employers or 
prospective employers.

I think there is room for im
provement in Draft regulations 
and procedures. But, I hope 
Texans will not lose sight of 
one important thing.

What we must remember is 
why we have a Selective Ser
vice system at all.

And, the reason we have one, 
is a matter of national defense. 
We select men today —  as we 
have for years —  so that our 
nation always will have the very 
best possible defense forces in 
time of need. It Is not the re s
ponsibility of the Draft to im
prove youthful morality, to In
crease education, to upgrade 
physical capabilities, or to see 
that everybody has equal se r
vice. On the contrary, It is the 
responsibility of the Draft to 
select, In orderly fashion, the 
best young men available when 
their country needs them.

In the case of the Draft there 
never can be equality of risk 
among all young Americans be
cause; first, there are more 
young men today than our mil
itary forces need: and second, 
some of them are not mentally 
or physically able to do the 
Jobs our defense requires.

Each year our weapons, ve
hicles and communications be
come more complex and more 
sophisticated , needing more 
technical operation. Thus, our 
defense forces today must be

ever more carefully selected
for mental capacity, maturity 
and aptitude.

And, because of the recur
ring, unexpected, unpredictable 
crises forced on us by aggres
sive Communism, we must have 
great flexibility to extend our 
defense forces on short notice. 
Much of the uncertainty as
sociated with the Draft is un
certainty caused by the inter
national moves of the Commun
ists.

In addition, today’s Draft op
erates —  as it has tradition
ally —  to preserve and to 
reinforce the American concept 
of the citizon-so'dler wno ac
cepts an obligation to serve in 
the defense of freedom and nat
ional security when needed. 
Americans have long under
stood that sometimes military 
service must be borne by a few 
free men so the freedom of all 
can be safeguarded.

So, while there are some 
technical tlnkerings we can un
dertake to improve the draft, 
we must constantly keep In mind 
this fact: the Selective Service 
system has passed the most im
portant test of all —  the test 
of battle. The Selective Service 
system has provided our nation 
today in Vietnam the very best 
soldiers this world has ever 
known.

This Draft system is not new, 
it has been evolved through 
years of trial and error In war 
and Peace. It Is basically sound 
and must be preserved so long 
as tyranny threatens In this 
world, but we can decrease 
some of the uncertainties about 
who will serve and when.

I believe we can improve our 
deferment provisions as the
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President has suggested, main
taining undergraduate college 
deferments but ending graduate 
deferments —  with those de
ferred liable for Draft vulner
ability later upon their grad
uation.

And, I tend to support the 
President’s call for primary 
Draft vulnerability at ages 19 
and 20, rather than throughout 
the period from 19 to 26. With 
fewer years of prime vulner
ability, our young men will be 
better able to plan for the fu
ture —  much of their current 
uncertainty will be alleviated.

There has been a lot of talk, 
too, about some sort of lot
tery selection system, I think 
much of this n  -called dispute 
is semantic. It would not make 
sense to substitute total chance 
for rational selection of these 
key defense personnel. But, I 
don’t think anybody really en
visions that kind of national 
lottery.

I expect that after Armed 
Services Committee hearings 
next month we will find the 
President and Congress agree
ing on minor revisions In de
ferment ana age; but within the 
framework of the existing, loc
ally - responsive Draft Board 
system whereby state quotas 
equitably distribute the respon
sibility and a fair system of 
random selection —  by date of 
birth or by numerical lot
tery —  chooses from the 1-A 
eligibility group.

The Draft should not be sub
verted for civilian social goals. 
We should not draft men less 
able to meet military demands. 
We should continue to allow ed
ucation deferments so our se r
vices can choose highly-trained 
men when they are needed.

National Defense Is the Key
stone. When we need Draftees 
we need them quickly; we need 
them badly; and we need the 
best.

It will never be equal for one 
man to die while another lives. 
But America lives today be
cause, throughout our history, 
men — - called to service by 
their peers —  have fought for 
freedom, and have saved it.

AUSTIN

Now that virtually all the 
bill-introducing has been done, 
Texas Legistators can get down 
to the business of thrashing out 
laws.

Under the State Constitution 
and the rules of each house, 
a four-fifths vote must be ob
tained for a bill to be Intro
duced in either house after 
the first 60 days of the session. 
That deadline came at the end 
of last week.

As the 60-day deadline 
approached, the House had about 
1,200 bills on file. Senate had 
another 500 bills. In addition 
to these, each house has a 
number of resolutions to consi
der.

Subject matter ranges fron 
minor local measures to pro
posals for sweeping overall 
changes in the constitution and 
state agencies.

That 60-dayline is a magic 
number in the Senate for another 
reason, too. A four-fifths vote 
in the upper chamber is neces
sary in order to bring up a 
bill for final action before the 
first 60 days have elapsed.

Actually, the House is simi
larly restricted, but the mem
bers voted to suspend that rule 
early in the session.

NEW BOARD PROPOSED

In order to mobilize Texas’ 
vast agricultural reasourcesa- 
nother board is proposed. It 
would be known as the Texas 
Agricultural Development 
Board.

Noting that Texas Is falling 
behind in the relative growth 
of one of its key industries, 
the interim House Study 
Committee suggests that a 15 
member board representative 
of all areas of the state be ap
pointed by the Governor.

Its duties would be to In
ventory agricultural assets and 
needs, establish goals for the 
Industry, prepare an agricul- 
trula market program, develop

new ways of converting rawag- 
gricultrual products into mar
ketable items and perform other 
similar activities designed to 
boost agriculture in the state.

TAX HEARINGS ON
Major portions of the Gover

nor s $187,300,000 tax program 
came under heavy fire at Ini
tial House revenue and tax com
mittee hearings. Industry 
spokesmen suggested a general 
sales tax hike as preferable.

Gas industry representatives 
oppose the proposal to in
crease the natural gas pro
duction tax from seven to eight 
per cent.

Breweries objected to beer 
being placed under the general 
sales tax.

Surprisingly, corporations 
did not speak out against the 
recommended increase in the 
corporate franchise tax rate 
(from $2.25 to $3 per $1,000 
on capital and surplus with a 
gradually decreasing levy on 
debt).

Opposition to boosting the 
gasoline tax from five to six 
cents a gallon will come at a 
second hearing set for March 
14.

Another big date will be 
March 21 when the controver
sial liquor-by-the-drlnk bill 
comes up for tax committee 
review.

A tipoff to opposition s tra 
tegy was given by William H. 
Abington of Texas Midcontinent 
Oil and Gas Association when 
he suggested the Legislature 
might find its revenue-raising 
job easier by adjusting the sale:, 
tax.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith says 
he favors the sales tax approach 
if new money must be found. 
He stlU Insists that the budget 
can be balanced without any new 
taxation.

Smith indicated that the opt
ional one per cent city sales 
tax bill already passed by the 
House will be okayed by the 
Senate.

Chamber of Commerce 
Community Progress

Cooperation means success. 
Cities do not just grow - they 
are a result of unending work 
by groups of citizens who place 
the welfare of all above their 
own private wishes.

Muleshoe today is what our 
forefathers made it. The Mule
shoe of tomorrow will be just 
exactly what the present gen
eration sees fit to make of it- 
nothing more, nothing less.

Regardless of our Individual 
desires to build well, we can
not, by ourselves, do very much. 
It must be a combined effort, 
and that Is where organizations 
like the Chamber of Commerce 
can enter into the picture.

Here, every citizen has op
portunity and privilege of join
ing with others to help make 
the city whatever we as a group 
may desire.

Nationally and internationally 
we are reaping the results of 
non-cooperation. We see it 
every day in our television news 
broadcasts and in the headlines 
of our papers. If we fail to 
cooperate in the city we, too,

will get the same discorganlzed 
results.

It is not idealism. It Is j st 
good common sense for all of 
us to think and work for the 
community as a whole. Indivi
dual results will follow as 
surely as night follows day.

Labor will have more work 
and better conditions - the 
farmer will have a better 
market and good prices for his 
products - Industry will sell 
more goods. All of which means 
for business for the retailer.

A cycle has been set up, 
but not a vicious one and not 
a deadly one, and all possible 
only If each group recognizes 
the rights and views of all other 
groups. Otherwise, lt is and 
will re>nain impossible.

Your Chamber of Commerce 
Is the ONLY community organ
ization which offers a common 
meeting ground for the whole 
community. It makes no attempt 
to dictate but stand ready to co
operate with all. Do your part 
and become a part of that co
operation.

REDISTRICTING “ GETS 
WORSE”

Redistrlctlng is going to be 
a bigger headache this year 
than In 1965. So predicts House 
Speaker Ben Barnes after 
studing legislative and con

gressional reapportionment * 
problems. a

Some Texas congressmen re - 
protedly are upset. Rep. Gus 
Mutscher, Brenham, chairman 
of House district committee,
Sen. J.P . Word of Meridian, 
his Senate counterpart, and Sen.
Ralph Hall of Rockwall visited 
Washington over the weekend 
to talk with congressmen and 
swap ideas.

Numerous redistrlctlng bills ^  
are in the hopper.

NEW GOVERNOR

Texas will have a “new” 
governor on March 28. On 
that date Sen. William Patman 
of Ganado takes his turn as 
acting chief executive.

Patman is president pro tem
pore of the Senate. Each holder *  
of that office traditionally 
serves as “ Governor -For- 
A-Day” while both the governor 
and lieutenant governor are out 
of the state.

Citizens form Patman’s 14- 
county 18th district will be 
honor guests for the occasion.
They will attend an aU-day re 
ception in the governor’s office 
and take special tours of the q  
governor's mansion and capitol 
complex. Patman will sign 
proclamations, honorary ap
pointments and bills.

An exhibit by artists from 
Patman’s district will be dis
played in the capitol on that 
date.

Recalling that the first seat 
of Texas government was at 
Washington-on-the Braxos (in a  
Patman’s district), a special 
display of historical items from 
the area also will be set up.
These will b In the State Li
brary and Archives Building.

SCHOOL TESTING

This spring approximately 80,
000 seniors in 296 high schools 
in 128 school districts will be §  
given an opportunity by the state 
to analyze critically and con
structively their schools and 
their teachers.

Public School Education 
Committee is sponsoring the 
unique questionnaires. Purpose 
is to measure what the students 
have learned and how well they 
can use their knowledge.

Results of the study will be a  
lated to a massive data- 
gathering project ot give a fall 
picture of the state’s public- 
school-education system.

MANSION GROUNDS

Mrs. John Connally has un
veiled a model representing 
detailed plans for landscaping 
and beautifying the grounds of l) 
the Governor’s Mansion.

She used the unveiling to 
launch a statewide fund-raising 
project, in coordination with 
the new Texas Fine Arts 
Commission and the Texas 
Garden Clubs. Project is to be 
financed completely by don
ations.

Plans for the habitation of 
the grounds were drawn up g
by Joe Lambert of Dallas. 
Specifications are being draft
ed by the State Building 
Commission. Construction is 
to begin this summer.

SNIPER TOOK DRUGS

Uni’ 1 *»<ti of Texas sniper 
tChar >? ’. Whitman “ate’ ’ am
phetamine drugs “ like pop- |
corn,”  and found a seemlngly- 
endless supply through illegal 
sources. A legislative com
mittee was given this lnforma-

See HIGHLIGHTS on Page 12

l i l l  S I N  £ S S | | )  I R  E C T O I I V
Robinson's Boot Shop

117 Mala —  Phene 271-4711

R N I  W ESTERN  W EA R  

M e n ,  W o m a n  f t  C h lM ra *

S H O E  M R A IR  S H O T

i >  I bMbbiq

S e r v in g  M u io s h o s  t f n e e  1 9 2 5 .

Farley Insurance Agency
Ronl Estate and Insurance

farm  «  city  loans

SKItVICK BEYOND IDE 
CONTRACT 

M S W e t  Avenue •

•ff. tta. triers? Re*, tri ms

B SHOP 
MULESHOE FIRST

SINGLETON FUNERAL tiOME
i AVI'I i AM f MPVlO ' ‘ !

f'HONf i l t  4^ / 4 •Mil) | \>.| ;
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REGISTER HERt

FR ID A Y , March 17th
FOR

1 ST. PATRIC’S DAY

■ ■ -•

7-UP, or DR PEPPER

6-Bottle
Carton

Plus
Deposit

46-Ounca
Cans COCOA 16-Ounce BoxHershay, ChocolateS w a n k

CHOC OLATE SYRUP Hershey's 16-Ounce Can

Number 
303 Cans

Number 
303 Cans Bama. Smooth or 

Crunchy 18-Ounce Ja r24-Ounce Bottle

Round or Fantail, I
Tradewind Brand 
10-Ounce Package i
Rodeo Ranch Style. Thick or Thin

SLICED BACON Pack
Dated for Freshness

G R O U N D  B E E F  Leai
Blue Morrow

PO R K  SAUSAGE Whol

U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy
Aqed Beef, Boneless „

* Pou
Rath's, Black Hawk

C A N N ED  H A M  •
Bologna, O live. Pickle, Salami, Liver

LU N C H EO N  M EATS 3
Eutcher Boy

All Meat

■y.

■Pound
Can

6-Ounce
Packages

SLICED B O LO G N A Pound

Boneless U .S.D .A . 
Choice Heavy 
Aged Grain Fed 
Beef, Valu-Trim, 
Fine for Irish Stew

U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Heavy Aged 

Beef, Pound

Lean Northern Pork 
Cut

from Boston Butts | 
Pound Pound

Number 
1/2 CansChef's Pride, Pinto 

4-Pound Bag

DETERGENTCLUB CRACKERS I-Pound Box

■Roll
PackaoeTO ILET TISSUEPINEAPPLE

Sparetime, Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey 6'/2-Ounce Package

Soft Ply, 
Assortad ColorsAll Brands

LIQUID BLEACHCEREAL Nabisco, 100% Bran

Stokely, Golden Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel ■■

GREEN PEAS 

LIMEADE 

GREENS

Bonna, in Plastic Half-GallonMorton

languat, Coconut 
or Plain

9-Ounca Package24-Ounce Beg

2 1-Ounca 
Cans Family Site

10-Ounce £  
Packages 910-Ounce Package 1 8 < Chopped or Leaf, LibbyChopped Turnip, Libby

Number 
303 Cans

Number 
303 CansFood Mart 

24-Count Package

16-Ounce
Bottle

Lanolin Plus Egg. 
Regular 99« Value 14-Ounce Box

Maxwell House or Chase 
and Sanborn

Right Guard, 
Regular 98f Value COFFEE I-Pound Can

Hytone W ide Rule 300-Count 
Poly W rapped Package INSTANT POTATOESCalifornia 

Large Size 14-Quart
BoxD R IN KING  GLASSES

Aitac Olive or G old Design, 6-Ounce or 12-Ounce Regular 25«
■Pound
BagTEXAS O R AN G ES

M o u a e u w a g u f l  W e e k /U eaStkanJL fyeu e ty  B «y o P tin  W «fik

LEAF LETTUCE Salad Bowl Variety Punches

Y E LL O W  SQUASH

Cornet, Vinyl, 8 Year 
Guarantee, Half-Inch
Diameter, 50 Feet Long 

Regular $1.98

Jergens, 10-Ounce Bottle 
with Free Medicated 
Beauty Bar Attached

MULESHOEThese Values Good March---------16-18
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

PICTURES PILLOWS PAPER TOWELS
BASKETS Assortc

Your Choice Each

M0DESS
Canvas 

Women 4 Childrenunlight

PacksAsso. Colors
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SAVING
OF THE 
GREEN. .

X
*

* * * *'**j

O N  A L L  F A L L  
M E R C H A N D IS E

Be sure to register 
in our store Friday, 

March 17th. For
St. Patrick’s Money Tree 

Give Away!

*****

'&ie Q̂ash ion Shop
OF MULESHOE

G o rre lL . from Page 1
Faiwell, Friona, Sudan an i the 
Vega cluts.

His duties will be to coord
inate their many programs in 
Community Development, 
Leadership Training, Youth and 
Sports, Health a id Safety and

Agriculture, and to assist the 
clubs develop strong internal 
organizations.

He will encourage young men 
to participate in their commun
ities through their belief that 
young men below the age of 35 
can make the world a better 
place to live.

Baptist Youth 
Attend Ralley 
At Progress

Several members of the Trin
ity Baptist Church’s Young Peo
ple Department attended a Youth 
Rally at the Progress Baptist 
Church Monday night.

Fred Sparkman, senior at 
Wayland, was the speaker and 
Roger Posey led the singing.

One hundred forty three were 
present for the Rally and Friona 
Calvary Baptist Chruch and Ok
lahoma Lane Baptist Church re 
ceived the attendance awards.

Next Youth Rally will be April 
10 in the Friona Calvary Bap
tist.

Refrehsments were served to 
members of the youth: Velma 
Evans, Robert and Narssia Ot- 
well, Debbie and Becky Sain, 
Max Horsley, Eddie Mitchell, 
Judy Dodd, Linda Johnson, Judy 
Hudson, Doris Horsley, Wal
ter Matthew and Alvin and Zan 
Walker.

Sponsors going to Progress 
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matthews.

M e e t...
Continued from Page 5
in the inn, a “ Fifty Year 
Girls’ Club breakfast is 
planned with registration con
tinuing at 8 at the hotel and in 
the auditorium.

Opening session of the state 
Rebekah group will be at 9 a.m. 
March 20 in the auditorium. The 
afternoon session commences 
at 1:30 p.m. Exemplification of 
the Rebekah degree will be at 
5:30 p.m. in Amarillo High 
School Cafeteria, with joint open 
installation of officers of the 
men’s and women’s organiza
tions to follow at 8:30 p.m. in 
Amarillo High auditorium.

On Tuesday, March 21, final 
day of the convention, activities 
will begin with a Rebekah As - 
sembly vice presidents’ break
fast in Holiday Inn Wes* The 
final session will be a* 9 i m, 
in the auditorium.

Several Muleshoe Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs plan to attend 
the convention. The last time 
the convention was held in Am
arillo was in 1947 and was the 
largest attendance up to that 
date who had ever attended the 
session,

Events...
Continued from Page 4

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Court of 
Awards in the Recreation room 
of the F irst Methodist Church

SATURDAY
7:30 p.m. -  Mrs. Horace Hut
ton’s bridge club meets In the 
community room of the Mule
shoe State Bank building.
10 a.m. - Girl Scouts leave the 
Scout Hut for the Game Re
fuge

MONDAY
NOON -  Jaycees m eetatL .B .’s 
Cafe
1:30 p.m. - Historical Society 
meets in the community room 
of the First National Bank 
building.
7:30 p.m. - American Associa
tion of University Women meet 
in the community room of the 
Bailey County Electric Coop
7 p.m. - Dale Carnegie meets 
in the community room of the 
First National Bank building.
8 p.m. - De Molays meet in the 
Masonic Hall

TUESDAY
10 a.m. - Tuesday Bridge Club 
meets in the community room of 
the Bailey County Electric Co
operative
NOON - Rotary Club meets in 
the First Methodist Church
8 p.m. - Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority meets in the comm in- 
ity room of the First National 
Bank building.
8 p.m. - Muleshoe Rebekahs 
meet in Odd Fellow Hall 
2 p.m, -  Midway Variety Club 
meets with Mrs. Chitwood

WEDNESDAY
NOON - Lions meet in the Am
erican Legion Hall

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - MuleshoeStudy Club 
meets in the community room 
of the Muleshoe State Bank 
building.
7:30 p.m. - TOPS Club meets 
in the community room of the 
Bailey County Electric Coop
erative.

PREVENT POISONING 
Medicines cause most accid

ental poisonings In children. 
Aspirin heads the list. Child
ren under 5 years of age who 
swallowed aspirin wtro the vic
tims in one-fourth of all cases 
of accidental poisonings report
ed last year to the National 
Clearinghouse for Poison 
Control Centers,

J-A-R LIQUIDATORS

PUBLIC NOTICE
BANKRUPT LIQUIDATION SALE

J-A -R  Liquidators will sell all of the Bankrupt Stock 
of Lane Furniture Co., Muleshoe, Texas. Doors will 
open a* 10:30 a.m. MARCH 16th. The entire and 
complete stock goes on sale to sell on sight. . . 
Regardless of losses. You will find:

Living Rooms, Bedrooms, Bedding, Dinettes, Lamp, 
Tables, Bunkbeds, Recliners, Sleepers, Carpet, Office 
Equipment, Adding Machine, Desks, Filing Cabinets, 
Clocks, And Tools

ALL SALES FINAL 
ALL SALES CASH

N O  D E L IV E R Y . B R IN G  TR U C K S  A N D  P IC K U P S  
TO  H A U L  F U R N IT U R E .

Dealers Welcome
Save as you have never saved before. 

COME IN AND MAKE A N  OFFER
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

J-A -R  LIQUIDATORS, l u b b o c k ,  T E X A S
Selling bankrupt stock f l p i l

Lane Furniture Store I J U i f l
111 MAI N  M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

Q i l e m i e r ,  Q P,//Oft

Nearly 3,500 Future Home
makers of America from 150 
chapters In thirty eight Pan
handle-South Plains counties of 
Texas will converge upon Lub
bock Friday night, March 17 
and Saturday, March 18, for the 
annual meeting in which sev
eral Muleshoe students plan to 
attend.

The special activities for the 
convention, which will have as 
it's theme, “ Twenty One Years, 
Foundation for Progress” will 
be centered around a birthday 
banquet and other celebrations 
as the National Association 
celebrates it’s twenty first 
birthday through out America.

Twelve hundred youth and 
their advisors will attend a 
birthday banquet Friday evening 
at 6:45 p.m. in the school caf
eteria at Monterey High School 

when Lewis Timberlake, Aus
tin, State President for Jay
cees, will speak to them on 
“ With Citizenship Comes Res
ponsibilities,”  Carol Alley, 
Hale Center, Area I Third Vice 
President, has been in charge 
of the banquet program and 
will preside during the evening 
of entertainment. She will be 
assisted by three other Area 
Officers, Cynthia Guthrie, 
Area Historian, Plainview- 
Gloria Ballew, Area Treasurer) 
Amarillo High School; and 
Charlene Erwin, Second Vice 
President Palo Duro High 
School, Amarillo.

The Monterey High School 
Stage Band will provide music 
during the banquet and the Hale 
Center Stage Band, under the 
dicection of J . W. King, J r ., 
will bring Music for Teens dur
ing the evening program. Other 
features on the banquet program 
are singing groups from Mule
shoe, Hereford, Lockney, Dlm- 
mitt, Dunbar, and Amarillo High 
School. The FHA Chapters from 
Amarillo High will light the 
candles of the birthday cake, 
with each candle representing 
one phase of the organization.

Simultaneously with much of 
the banquet will be the meet
ing of the voting delegates in 
a business session at Texas 
Tech. The meeting will be in the 
Home Economics Building. The 
members of the Phi Upsilon 
Omicron will be hostesses for 
the high schools girls. Martha 
Gruhlkey, Parliamentarian 
from Adrian, will preside dur
ing this session. Newly elected 
officejs will be installed at the 
last session of the meeting on 
Saturday. New officers s jllalso 
be treated to a breakfast Sat- 
ruday morning at the In Town 
Inn by the outgoing officers be
fore going to the morning ses
sion at the Municipal Auditor
ium

SATURDAY
Saturday’s session will kick 

off at 8:45 by the Smiley Wil
son Junior High School Stage 
Band under the direction of 
Marlin Lindsay. Presidingdur-

A/FC M ilvln Story 

¥  ¥  ¥

Citation Earned 
By Melvin Story

eel
ing the first session will be 
Jamie Henderson, Frenship, 
Area I First Vice President. 
Janie McManigal Area Pres
ident from Happy, will present 
special recognition to guests. 
She will be assisted by Cyntia 
Guthrie, Historian from Plain- 
view Lyna Pitt, Corresponding 
Secretary from Muleshoe, and 
Terri Lynn Wilson, State Par
liamentarian from Friona. 
Those to be honored will be 
high school principals and 
school administrators of the 
area officers, along with the 
advisors of each officer. These 
will be presented certificates of 
appreciation for their services 
to the organization.

Carrol Killlngsworth, Happy; 
Clyde Strong, Frenship; W. L. 
Reed, Levelland; W. L. Nick- 
laus, Palo Duro, Amarillo; J . 
T. Clark, Hale Center; Ray
mond Cook, Friona; Lamont 
Veatch, Plainview; Bill Mich
ael, Hereford; Tom Jinks, 
Muleshoe and Ross Larsen, 
Amarillo High.

Others to be honored during 
the recognition ceremony in
clude: Outstanding Service to 
Mr. Roy B. Davis, Plains Co
op Oil Mill; Mr. James D. Cram, 
Professor of Music, Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview; Dr.
L. Ann Buntin, Head of Home 
Economics Education, Texas 
Tech; and Mrs. Ima Dora Haile, 
Area I FHA Advisor, Plain- 
view. Also to receive certif
icates of appreciation will be 
Nat Williams, Superintendent of 
Lubbock Schools; Mayor W. B. 
“ Dub” Rogers, Lubbock; Mr. 
William H. Evans, Member of 
State Board of Education; and 
Mrs. Roy Dale McCallister, 
Roosevelt, Area President for 
the Young Homemakers ofTex- 
as.

Three Area I Homemaking 
Teachers will receive the Hon
orary Membership from the 
Area presented by Janie Me - 
Manigal, Area President. These 
are: Mrs. Pauline Keyes, Cor
onado, Lubbock. Mrs. Keyes 
was on the original committee 
in the state to organize the 
Future Homemakers of Am
erica more than twenty one 
years ago. The others are Mrs. 
Karlene Moore, advisor to the 
Area President, and Mrs. Val- 
oris Osborn, Friona, Advisor 
to the Fourth Vice President. 
New officers will be installed 
by Terri Lynn Wilson, State 
Parliamentarian, from Fricna. 
Officers will be elected F ri
day night.

Dam ron...
Continued from Page 5

inating committee were Mrs. 
Harold Allison, Mrs. C. A. 
Black and Mrs. Ralph Douglas.

During the business meet
ing in which Mrs. Johnie Pra
ter president, presided, it was 
announced thattheRev.J. Frank 
Peery would conduct the church 
wide mission study in April. 
This will be held on Sunday ev
ening from 5 to 7 in the chapel 
of the church.

Mrs. Robert Breckenridge 
was in charge of the pledge 
service program and was as
sisted by Mrs.CarltonandMrs. 
W. H. Carpenter.

Jim's
Pay N' Save

201 FIRST STREET

CREATIVE
C O LO R

BY

Shugart Studios

M O N D A Y , MARCH 20
PHOTO HOURS

7 : 3 0  A.M. to 6 P.M.

N O A G E LIMIT-ADULTS INCLUDED

MINIATURE
CREATIVE COLOR 

PORTRAITS

PORTRAIT FINISH OFFERED O N L Y  BY 
SHUGART STUDIO

Buy a LeSabre.
You’ll get a Buick and 29 extras 

you never bargained for.

Airman First Class Melvin 
W. Story distinguished himself 
by outstanding achievement 
while assigned to the Base 
Equipment Management Office,
6217th Combat Support Group,
Ching Chuan Kang Air Force 
Base, Taiwan, from 1 Dec
ember 1965 to ) April 1966.
During this period, Airman 
Story’s outstanding profess
ional skill and Initiative aided 
immeasurably in identifying and 
solving numerous problems en
countered in the accomplish- 
Manitoba Rebekah Ass« ^bly. 
energetic application oi 
Imowledgo has played a signi
ficant role in contributing to 
the success of the United States 
Air Force Mission in Taiwan.
The distinctive accomplish
ments of Airnon Story re 
flect credit upon himself and the 
United States Air Force.

Story is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Story, Muleshta. 422 Nor

• Delcotron generator
• Reusable air cleaner
• Glove compartment light
• Dual speed windshield wiper 

and windshield washer
• Deluxe steering wheel
• Crank-operated vent 

windows
• Smoking set; rear seat 

ash trays
• Magic-Mirror finish
• Dual-key locking system
• Carpeting
• Outside rearview mirror
• Finned brake drums
• Self-adjusting brakes 
•- Dual horns
• Cross flow radiator

• 220 hp 340-2 V-8
• Full-flow oil filter
• Padded sun visors
• Heater and defroster
• Upper instrument panel pad
• Plunger-type door lock
• Seat belts front and rear
• Back up lights
• Front door-operated courtesy 

light
• Dual side armrest front and 

rear
• Step-on parking brake
• 15-inch wheels
• 6000-mile lubed front 

suspension
• Directional signals and lane 

change signal

GET THE BEST NO BARGAIN BARGAIN AT THE BUCK VALUE CARNIVAL

o« i «r it itsct

Brock Implement Company, Inc.
thFi, it ! 1 . . . .  .

Mukshou, Tuxoj
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au Specials
5 &

T H E  S W EET ES T
F A S H IO N S  

A R E  A T
Sweetheart Lane

Come in and Register Friday, March 17th. 
For The Big 'St. Patrick’s 

Free Money Tree’

For The Fin e st Selection 
O f  Ele g a n t G ifts

See

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET
Register Friday, March 17th.

For The S t. P a tr ic k ’ s 
________ FR EE M o ne y Tree________

O N E D A Y  O N L Y  AT

HARVEY BASS A P P L.
COLOR T .V . OR LARGE 
CONSOLE STERO

$49.95 RCA TRANSISTOR 
TAPE RECORDER FREE!

R E GI ST E R  HE RE  
F R I D A Y .  MAR CH 17 

F OR ST.  P A T RI CK' S

M O N E Y  
TR EE

TEXAS IS FORD COUNTRY !
"Take A Ride In A Ford Today”

Register at the Muleshoe Motor Co. 
for St. Patrick’s Money Tree, 

Friday, March 17th

MULESHOE MOTOR CO
’ CAR C A P I T A L  C r  T H E  WE ST  PL AI NS'

WESTERN AUTO'S
S P R IN G T IM E  S A LE

Is Now In Progress. Save 
On Spring Items Now !

Register in our Store Fri day,  
March 1 7 t h .  for the St.  
Patrick's Day Money Tree.

Register At Our Store for the 
St. Patrick’s Free Money Tree !

DRESSY FIATS ".‘t n . . . .  $3.79 
DAG CANVAS C t e , ........ $3.79

Allison Shoes
Register at our shop

Friday, March 17th. For St. Patrick’s 
Money Tree . . . FREE

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
(ACROSS F ROM r * S H W A Y )

421 M ' I N

B e tte r Bring Yo u r
Easter Cleaning

To Us N o w  ! I 
also

Register Friday. March 17th For 
St. Patrick’s MONEY TREE

LAMBERT CLEANERS
Friday, March 17th. is the 

Big Day to Register at our store 
for the St. Patrick’s MONEY TREE

60 F t .  Vi I n . Guaranteed

GARDEN H O S E ........ $2.88
20 Lb.

LAW N FERTILIZER.. $ 1.77
Sam’s Auto Store

REGISTER HERE
Friday, March 17th.
For The Big

S T . P A T R IC K ’ S M O N E Y  T R E E

D &  G GROCERY
Sig nature

DETERGENT 50 Lb. $9.70 Lb. 19( c..h
Signature ^ 1
W ASHER 12 cycle cut $ 5 5 _ _ .  Now > 1  W

Be sure to to register with us Friday, 
March 17th. for the St. Patrick’s 
Money Tree.

Montgomery Ward Agency
For precise planting & better stands . . . .

Bush-Hog
Krause

Continental
Fowler

Mohawk
Farmhand

BE SURE TO COME  BY A N D  REGI STER 
F O R  T H E  ST.  PATRI CK' S MO N E Y  T R E E ,  

F R I D A Y ,  MAR C H  1 7 t h

D E P E N D A B L E  SERVI CE AT LOW COST

JOHNSON & NIX

BE S U R E TO  R EG IS T ER  
A T TH E

SWAP SHOP
Friday, March 17th. For St. Patrick’s

MONEY TREE
FREE__________________

Register w ith  us F r id a y , March 17th  
fo r  the S t . P a tric k ’ s M oney T r e e ..
Friday & Saturday we will have
one table lo a d ed  with merchandise
m a i l  b o x e s

C A N D Y  DISHES 
BAT HROO M SCALES

r “ ” “  CORNER DRUG
1/2  P R IC E !

THE TIME To Register ?
FRIDAY, MARCH 17th.

FO R  W H A T ?
S t. P a tric k ’ s Day 

M oney Tree !
Register Here

CALVERT’ S GROCERY

MULESHOE 

FIRST!

Register With Us Friday, March 17th. 
For St. Patrick’s MONEY TREE

For
Q u a lity  and Service in 

A ll Type P rin tin g  
See Us . . .

STOVAL PRINTING
109 Av e.  B

Let Us Win You Over With A
PLYM OUTH . . CHRYSLER 

or DODGE
Register HERE Friday, March 17th. 
For The St. Patrick’s FREE MONEY
TREE

BMG MOTORS
Friday, March 17th. is The Day 
to Register With us . . . For The

St. Patrick’ s 
Money Tree

L &  H GROCERY
Come by and register Friday,

March 17th. for St. Patrick’s Money Tree 
Give Away

'Where there’s work,
We’re interested.’

All Types Concrete Construction

READY MIX CONCRETE

P H . 2 7 2 - 4 2 9 - M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

$

:■ ft

ft !:•

.
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COTTONTALKS
FROM COT!ON M W TW .IN C .

The textile products import 
situation, which has seen an 
increase of over 37 per cent 
in the past year up to the equi
valent of over 1 million bales 
of cotton, is more and more 
drawing the concentrated fire of 
the American Textile Manufac
turers Institute, raw cotton 
interests, Congressmen and 
Senators.

What all seek is (1) a five- 
year extension of the LongTerm 
Arrangement for Cotton Textile 
Imports which expires Sep
tember 30 of this year; (2) 
to get the LTA administered 
in such a way as to return 
textile imports to reasonable

levels, and (3) assurance that 
there will be no further tariff 
concessions to foreign coun
tries in what is known as the 
Kennedy Round of tariff negot
iations, now in progress.

No less than 31 U.S. Senators, 
led by John Pastore (D.,R.I.) 
recently spoke in Washington 
urging a solution to “ unfair” 
textile import competition.

Representatives of the raw 
cotton industry have held a con
ference with top level State 
Department officials, including 
Under Secretary Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach.

ATMI is keeping members of 
Congress, the State Depart-

*

WESTERN DRUG

ment and others under a con
stant barrage of charts and 
graphs showing increases in 
imports of the various textile 
import forms, from yarn to 
finished products, and with fi
gures on the deficit in U.S, 
textile trade, textile wages and 
textile price declines.

In the House, Congressman 
George Mahon has advised 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
he will be presenting a state
ment pointing up how uncheck
ed textile imports could se r
iously hamper the current 
cotton program under the 
Agriculture Act of 1965.

He, along with other Con
gressmen, will call attention to 
the progress made in the cotton 
Industry, including increased 
domestic consumption of raw 
cotton and 1966 exports project
ed at 5 million bales, up from 
2.9 million in 1965.

This progress has given 
cotton producers hope of 
restoring at least a part of the 
almost 30 per cent cut in plant
ed acreage suffered in 1965 
and 1966.

But Mahon fears these hopes 
may never be realized if tex
tile Import policies encourage 
increases in foreign cotton pro
duction by giving unrestrained 
access to U.S. textile markets.

It is important to note, he 
says, that about three-fifths of 
the increase in textile imports 
came in the form of yarn. Yarn 
imports expanded in one year 
from 7 per cent to 21 per cent 
of the total. And the seven 
leading suppliers, accounting 
for 88 per cent of the total 
last year, are all cotton pro
ducing countries except Portu
gal, which has her own col
onial supply.

Services Held For 
Zelma Homing

Mrs. Zelma Roming, 75,
died suddenly late Saturday at 
her home here after an apparent 
heart attack. She had lived 
here since moving from Eddy 
In 1962.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in the First Methodist 
Church here with the Rev. J. 
Frank Perry, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Bailey 
County Memorial Park under 
direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include one son, 
Vernon, Muleshoe; one sister, 
Viola Teaff, Troy; six grand
children and five great-grand
children.

frm  Congressmen

B O B  P R IC E  u r n  o a m c r . n x A S

n i l  IONOWORTH Office RUHDINO, WASHINGTON, D.C. •  , ,5  37°*

IJUI.IWI1!11 ' '* » * *

timmm >

CLASSROOM—Mrs. Ed. Northcutt, teacher and bus driver for the 
Goodwill Center is shown here with a small portion of the 30 
pupils now enroUed in pre-school training. “To see these child
ren improve and learn many things is very rewarding.” Mrs. 
Northcutt said.

U.S. cotton exports supplied 
these countries with less than 
3 per cent of the cotton con
sumed over the last three years.

The seven countries are, in 
order of yarn and thread ex
ports to the U.S., Mexico, Por
tugal, Brazil, Spain, Greece, 
Columbia and Israel. Total 
U.S. yarn and thread imports 
jumped form 51,500 cotton bale 
equivalents in 1965 to 213,000 
bale equivalents in 1966.

Cotton cloth imports ac
counted for over a third cf the 
increase from 1965 to 1966, 
going from 371,400 bfles to 
468,800 bales. Nine countries 
were responsible for most of 
these imports, aH  the U.S.
supplied only ablut 13 per 
cent of their raw < >tton re
quirements.

Donald Johnson r "G Ex
ecutive Vice PresL, 'o*J says 
there are so many departments 
of Government and so many 
diverse interests involved it is 
difficult to make any sort of 
prediction as to the outcome of 
what is rapidly approaching up
roar proportions over textile 
imports.

But he adds that "over a mil
lion bales of cotton are

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
go down and so do profits. But with 
Fumazone® 86 soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes—those microscopic, 
worm-like soil pests that attack plant roots, 
suck away profits.
Fumazone 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to bale an acre. Many High Plains 
farmers just like yourself tell us that'c 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86. 
It can be applied right from the drum. No

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material. You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation 
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility? 
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply 
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting 
or after planting. It's the only type of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants. 
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier 
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural 
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland, 
Michigan 48640.

fum azone 86
_  NlMATOCfOC

CONTROL NEMATODES

Nem atodes take  
their cut o ff 
the to p .

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)

. -

m u

(  S

* s W.-r 'fk Sw

involved, and the outcome will 
obviously have its effect on High
Plains cotton producers as well 
as those from the rest of the 
belt.”

Information coming in to 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
from seed breeders, glnners 
and the organization’s field men 
now indicate that something like
500.000 acres — about a third 
of total 1967 plantings on the 
Plains — will be planted to 
varieties with the potential to 
produce one inch or longer 
staples.

Allowing for some of this 
cotton failing to reach its poten
tial, this could still give the 
High Plains 25 per cent 
or more of its 1967 crop in the 
one inch and better category. 
This percentage figure, if 
reached, would almost double 
the 1966 figure, when only 
13.3 per cent of the crop was 
in these medium lengths.

In calculating this total, 
PCG found that around
360.000 acres will go into the 
production of Paymaster 111, 
and that the remaining 140,000 
will be split between Lockett 
4789, Del Cerro am’ several 
strains of Acala.

“And we are told that tits  
acreage will exhaust virtually 
all of the available supply of 
quality planting seed in these 
varieties/ ’ said Donald John
son, Executive Vice President 
of PCG.

He continued by saying that 
because of this fact weather 
conditions around planting time 
this year may have an even 
greater effect on the staple 
lengths that will be produced. 
Initial plantings that may be lost 
to heavy rains, blowing sand, 
hail or seedling disease, even 
if the loss occurs early enough 
to allow replanting the longer 
staple cottons, will have to be 
planted to another variety.

For this reason Johnson 
hopes producers will use good 
seed treatment, timing and 
planting methods to save those 
first plantings wherever pos
sible.

“ If we can in one year double 
the amount of one inch and 
longer cotton that we produce 
on the Plains — from about
170.000 bales to 340,000 — it 
will take some of the pressure 
off our short staple markets and 
will be a big step toward chang
ing our reputation for being an 
area which almost exclusively 
produces short staple cotton,” 
Johnson said.

L.S . Hojl Rites 
Held Monday
L.S. Hall, 80, retired farmer 

and resident of Muleshoe since 
1949, died late Saturday in West 
Plains Hospital here.

Services were at 4 p.m. 
Monday in Pentecostal Holiness 
Church at Friona with Sister 
Pearl Johnson officiating. Bur
ial was in the Friona Cemotery 
under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home of Muleshoe.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lottie; two sons, Murray, Dim- 
mitt, and Jimmy, Houston; one 
daughter, Mrs. Opal Blaylock, 
Lubbock; one sister, Mrs. Lula 
Sanders, Mlneola; four bro
thers, B.A. , Friona, B. G., 
Muleshoe, Columbus, Gun 
Town, Miss., and Victor, Bald
win, Miss.; 11 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

C-NOTERS TO 
BE SEEN

West Texas C-Noters, those 
solid Buff supporters that don
ate one hundred dollais or more 
to the football program each 
year, will be seen as well as 
heard from at Buff games this 
year. They will wear distinctive 
red blazers; their wives won’t 
be outdone either, they’ll sport 
red scarfs bearing their names.

Since my election I have re 
ceived many letters in regard 
to postmaster and rural carrier 
appointments in the district. 
However, these appointments 
are made by the President 
with the advise and consent of 
the Senate. This is a holdover 
from days when all government 
job6 went to the friends of 
politicians.

On March 9 I introduced a bill 
to take these jobs out of 
politics. The legislation would 
provide that appointments to 
these positions be given to qual
ified career employees in the 
postal service.

A resolution approving add
itional United States food aid 
to India was debated in the 
House on March 9. During the 
discussion I pointed out that 
the American farmer should 
not be asked to subsidize 
this Nation’s foreign policy, 
of using American food to aid 
and stabilize needy areas, 
unless he is getting a fair 
price for his products.

The actual purpose for 
considering the resolution was 
to take the blame form the Pres
ident’s shoulders for sending 
more grain abroad for which the 
American farmer received 
prices well below parity. Just 
last month the Department of 
Agriculture reported the mar
ket price for wheat was only 58 
per cent of parity and for grain 
sorghum, 76 percent of parity.

While taking all these things 
into consideration I decided to 
vote for the resolution anyway. 
There are starving people in 
India who need this food. It 
is a market for the former’s 
product and will keep our sur
pluses down. I will be doing 
everything possible in the fu
ture to see that American 
formers receive a better price 
for their grain in transactions 
with India and other countries.

The problem of our defense 
policies still overshadows most 
other considerations here in 
Washington. The war in Viet 
Nam, of course, remains at the 
top if the list, occasionally other 
problems arise. One of these 
was recent testimony before 
a Senate subcommittee when a 
former State Department 
official testified that his
sources in Cuba have indicated
the Russians still have some 
missiles in that country.

For many months I have 
advocated blockading Cuba. 
This would undoubtedly bring 
about Castro's downfaU in a

short period of time. It seems 
very stupid to me for our fight
ing men to be dying in the Jugles 
of Viet Nam, thousands of miles 
away, while we continue to let 
this * communist sore exist 90 
miles form our shores.

On the subject of Viet 
Nam, I would like to quote 
from a letter one of my 
colleagues received from an 
Americian airman serving 
there. I t  expresses my feeling.

“ We might make a few of 
our 'friends’ mad when we sink 
a few of their ships in the Port 
of Haiphong or stop them from 
going in, but if we don’t want 
to lose another 500 planes over 
North Viet Nam, we are 
going to have to say, ‘OK, on 
these dates we are going to 
bomb Haiphong and Hanoi — 
Civilians, sorry about that, but 
move out of the city.’ We would 
then totally destroy their means 
of waging war at the minimum 
loss of life to all concerned.”

IRRIGATION M O TO R 
REPAIR??

YES S IR ...
Anything from a minor 
tune up to a complete 
overhaul -

Your SATISFACTION’ is our 
only G U A R A N TEE

TR Y US FIRST! 
P L A IN S  A U T O  S ER V IC E

( ACROSS F R O M  C A S H W A Y )
S O U T H  MAI N  M U L E S H O E  Phone 2 7 2 - 4 5 7 6

Alcohol Killed My Son

Most more 
sons die 
because of 
alcohol?

‘P le a A e  O f f lin e  t 6 e  S cU m h  2
•y  MBS INIZ I f  GO 
Ae T«M T* J— >Wwtn

Alcohol killed my son. He was just 18, not 
old enough to buy beer or whiskey, but it was 
made available to him, and as a result, he is dead.

My son, Wayne Legg, was out with two other 
boys on the night of December 5, 1966. At about 
10 o’clock that night the fog was so thick, I had 
to roll down the window of my car to see where 1 
was going. On my way home, on that foggy night, 
little did I know that my only son was driving 
toward his death.

His senses dulled by beer and whiskey, he was 
driving too fast on Naaman School Road north 
3f Garland. By the time he saw the curve it was 
too late.

“Wayne, watch out, you’ll kill all of us,” one 
) ( the boys shouted. The other two were thrown 
dear. Wayne was killed instantly, when the car 
lit a dirt embankment.

My son is dead. It’s too late to help him now. 
But what about other boys and girls? We can do 
something for them. If they drink, their reflexes 
ire slowed. They take chances that they wouldn’t 
irdinarily take. They kill themselves, and some- 
imes innocent bystanders as well.

When alcohol is available to them the danger

(LIQUOR BY THE DRINK]

increases. The more alcohol that is available tt 
them, the more of them that are killed, hurt, oi 
crippled for life. The number of deaths of thest 
young people, like my son, increases and de
creases with the availability of alcohol.

Regardless of whatever else may be said about 
it, this is true: If my son had not been drinking, 
he would not have been killed. If alcohol had 
not been made available to him. he would no! 
have been killed.

we can d« is to NOT MAKE ALCO
HOL MORE AVAILABLE.

Liquor interests and businesses that would 
stand to make a profit from legal sale of liquor 
by the drink, are trying to get a saloon bill passed 
in Texas.

Please, for the sake of our children, oppose 
the saloon bill. Write your State Representative 
and State Senator. Ask them to please, oppose the 
saloon bill.

Mrs. Inez Legg

WHAT WE CAN EXPECT IE THE SALOON BILL PASSES:
•  20% Mor* Highway Daathi
•  24,423 Mor* Crimot
•  157,000 Mar* Alcoholics
•  B.4 Million Gallons of liquor mor* than I* sold In

Tsxos *ach year.

WRITE YOUR LEGISLATORS TODAY:
ASK THEM TO VOTE AGAINST THE SALOON BILL!
Sponsored by: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Muleshoe,  1 * x as

CALl-W IRE-W RITE-TODAY!
PUBLIC HEARING SET FOR MARCH 21st.

Hon. Jesse T. G eorge
(Name of Representative) 

House Office Building 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas. 78711

Hon. John Connally
Governor, State of Texas 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Hon. John Hightower
(Name of StoU*. Senator) 
Senate Office Building 
Capitol Ltaxiion 
Austin, Te cas 78711

0)
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For Sato or Trade for Muto- 

shoe Irrigated land. 385 1/2 
acres Bosque River Bottom. 
Stock farm located in Central 
Texas. Exclusive Listing. 
Cross Real Estate, Box 881. 
Muleshoe, 511 South 1 s t S t  
8-3t-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom bouse, elec
tric  bnilt-ins, central b e a t la 
Portales, N.U. Will trade .or 
tarns equipment, sprinkler or
track. Call or write L. E. 
Green Route l  Raton, N.M. 
Phone 445-2227 
t-Ua-Xtc

| Three Way
By Mrs. R. W. Garvin

______  I t M
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Garvin i ruday afternoon. 

R t-  and Mrs. Gib Dopier Mr. aad Mr*. Dutch Powell w r (  a  Ctorts shopping Sat- 
and family spent Sunday visiting *nd r .r u  visited Littlefield and | 1 ■1 ------—
in the home of her sister and
family the L etter Edwards and LMtoock airports Swday a lte r-
tamily of i

Wanted - Housekeeping and 
Babv Sitting. CaU 4847- Mrs. 
Delbert Wood, 
i - n t - a p

Apt tor rent; R et a ir, 
central beat, carpeted, walk-m 
closets. 2 bedroom, fenced back 
yxrd 3U0 month, utilities 
included. 409 17th. CaU Jack 
Roobmek 433 L 
5-llt-tfc

2 bedroom and den home 
with rent property other 2 
and 3 bedroom bones. 4 
1/2-30-80 and 160 acres all 
well improved.

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
121 W. American Blvd.

272-3293 day or night

S-1 I t—t i c ______ __

WHOLE GRADE A Fresh M lk 
T. B. aad Bangs tested. Pay 
and Friday. 85? a gaL Cows are 
Lb. aad Bangs tested. Pay 
on the 1st and 15tt Guaranteed 
to please. R. H. White Star 
RL Sedan, Tax. 
l- l l t-4 tp

Electrolux service 
Garliagtaa 272-49)6 
l- l lt-4 tp

AVON. Phone 3510. 
1-46- tfc

tor re n t  15 ft. cambsr.
By day or week. CaU 272-3162. 
1-33s-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express oar very 
<*mp gratitude and appreciation 
to an  oar friends and neighbor; 

t  the badnesses, cards, 
’ jd  and moral support (hiring 
the H t e y  and toss of George. 
God bless each one of yon. 

Family of George Bragg

ISt-ltp

For rent ssuU  funushecUpt, 
Bills paid Layne apt. 524 S. 
1st PHONE 4496.
„-6t-tfe

FURNISHED APARTMEKrS 
Trailer Space. Briscoe Apart 
meets Phone 272-3465
5-28t-tfe

FOR RENT: Three room 
furnished apartment, clean, 
quiet Adults only. Phone 272- 
4452.
5-l0t-*fc

FOR RENT, 2 bedroom with 
utility, wall beat and fenced 
hack vard. Lewis Stewart, 
phone 262-4052.
5-l0t-tfc

FOP. RENT: 3 room furnish
ed bouse. Phone 4060 
5 -lls-tfc

Farm  Equipment tor Sale. 
Cash for used tractors and Im
plements. Norwood Implement - 
1209 South Main
10 - Slt-tfc

FOR SALE: Goad used nhim- 
inum pipe, 4*’ 5”  C  7 '  8”  
at a good price. Also we have 
the weU known extruded aleoa
aluminum pipe in *1? sixes. We 
buy used aluminum pip*. Before 
yam trade, see State Line I r 
rigation in Littlefield. Phone 
385-4487.
10-3s-tfc

FOR RENT 1 and 2 bed
room \pL Furnished or UB-
hnxished. 3 bedroom boost. 
Call D. U  Morrison J r . ,  4886 
or 3421 5-31s-tfc

f . RCViMS FOR RENT

3 Bedrooms tor root. 410 
'W est Z A . Rosie McKillip. 
I 6-4 It-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
My equity in 2 bedroom borne. 
Carport, furnace beat. Located 
at 305 Birch. If interested con
tact C. J .  TUler 946-2627. 
U ~6t-tic -

Refilling - collecting from 
dispensers. No selling. Qualify 
must have car, references, 3600 
to 32,900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly, good income 
more tall time. Write Box 
10573, Dallas, Texas 75207, In
clude phone number.
3 - l l t- l tp

DISHWASHER 
1963 Frigtdeiro portable 
dishwasher, with cutting 
board top. Not useable In 
new borne with built-ins. 
Price: Verv reasonable. 
Pbcoe 272-4536 
12-40t-tfp

FOR SALE: Throe bedroom 
born*, two baths- 822 West 
6th Will consider anything 
valuable tor down payment, 
carry loan balance, Charles 
Bills, Spur. Texas, 79370 
8 -llt-4 ttcWANTED: LVN tor 3 to 11 shift,

Appfv Mrs. Glen Singleterry, j --------------------------------- ~ ~
Community Hospital Ottoo. For Sato: 4 bedroom, 2 1 2

7S-tic bath, den, utility room, double

I "TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in 
Muleshoe area an 1966 Model 
Singer sewing Machine, Auto
matic Zig-Zag, blind be ms, 
tancy pattersn, etc. 4 payments 
at 36.74, discount tor cash. 
Write Credit Dept 1114, 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.
12-6s-tfc

Wayne H arris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Harris, spent the 
weekend visiting his parent* 
Wavne is in the Air Force and 
stationed at Abilene.

Mrs. Kenneth Fox and child
ren are  spending this week with 
the A. G. Fox tamily in McAdoo.

E. T. Battiestmderwent su r
gery in Green Memorial hospit
al hi Muleshoe Monday and is 
doing verv welL 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy 
celebrated their 60th. wedding 
anniversary F riday in the home 
of their daughter and family the 
Cass Stegalls. They had a quiet 
dinner with their children.

Mrs, Elmer attended the tan- 
eral of an am i in Amherst 
W ednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ira Temple of Paris, 
Texas is seriously ilL Mrs. 
Temple is the grandmother of 
Mrs. Frank StegalL Mr. and I 
Mrs. Frank Stegall are  at her 
home in Paris.

Joe Wheeler from Paris 
visited with his parents this 
weekend the Johnnie Wheelers. 
Also visiting Saturday night in 
the Wheeler bom? was the Jim - j 
my Wheeler tamily from 
Lovington, N. M. and George 
Wheeler and two boys from West 
Camp.

We wish to express our sym
pathy tor Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Lendsey on the passing of Mr. 
Lends*ys mother, Mrs. Alice 
Mary Lindsey who was buried 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. N. Oxford from 
Martetus, Calif, and Mrs. Beni- 
le Littlefield from Lubbock 
spent Sunday with the Roy Ox
fords. Mrs. Oxford will spend 
a  few days vrtth her son ami wife.

Mrs. Roy Oxford suffered a 
severed artery  ta her band 
Sunday while washing dishes.

Mrs. Paul Powell was host 
to a Mary Kay cosmetics party 
Tuesday. Mrs. Earl Bowers 
is the distributor tor that Itoe 
of cosetnetics.

Mr. and Mrs. McNelly frotr. 
Lubbock visited in the Raytord 
Hasten borne Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell 
ate lunch Sunday in Morton 
then visited Mr. and Mrs. 
man at Whitetace Sunday after-

Mrs . Minnie Dopier spent 
Sunday in the borne of her son 
and tamily the BUI Itaplers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
was dinner guests in the borne 
of their son the Buck Tysons 
of Morton Simday.

BIBLE VERSE
“ Bel Ye -kail receive power.

• her tfc at fce Hob lAo»t (*

SALE EVERY 
FRIDAY 7:30 p.m .

Furniture Appliances,  Tools & Miscellaneous

Your Consignments Welcome
P L A I N ’ S A U C T IO N

7 2 4  W.  American Blvd Muleshoe
‘i B B B O B B a o o B a o o o B B B B e o o e r n r r

h o m o

m

When you pay for 
the best, be sure 
you get it -  buy

"Bordens Milk

Always better than rt has to be!

iliVISIOI

KING 
BROS.

SRA IN A SEED 
CO .

Complete 
ELEVATO R  

SERVICE

*  ★  ♦  +

AN D

SEED
PRO CESSIN G

FOR  
THE

Muleshoe
A R EA

KGNC-TVCO 
Amarillo 
M ilettoe Cable 4

EYff - TY 
Amarillo 
Mulatto* Cable 5

DAYTIME DAYTIME

630 - Amarillo C. 940 - C. Curran
740 - Todav 9:30 - Jack LaLanoe
7:25 - New* 1640 - Super. Sump
7:30 - Today 1630 • Dating Game
640 - Today 1140-Donna Reed
♦40 - React for S. 11:30 -  Father K Beef
9:25 - NBC N#w» 1240 - Bea Canev *
6 30 - Coecectratto* 1 2 J 5 - C o m ^  JO 00 • Pat Boon* l-OU • Newtrwad
630 - Holly. Star* 1. 30 - Dream Girl f
140 - Jeopardy 13$ • News

KFOA -TV(MO 
Amarillo 
Mulatto* Cable 6

■ Am. Cottage 
. Farm Neva
• TTi Report
• Capt.

• Beverly R.

• Dick vaa D 
Love of Ufa

• Eye Gooes
■ NBC New*
• News
• Weather
. Ruth Brent
- Make Deal
• NBC News
■ Days of Live
• Doctors
• Another Wot
- Don't Say
- Match Gars*
■ NBC New*
- Mike Doog.

■ H-B Repeat

i

- Soared T.
■ GoMtag LgL

3-

Boautictaa needed. 
3446.
3 - i« - tie

Call 272-

Help wanted. Carhopwanted- 
BilT s Drive Inn.
S -lis-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom bouse 
newlr decorated. Call 272- 
3038 or see Mrs. Jack Lender- 
son at 1818 West Ave. D.
4-2 6s-tfc

For Rent; 2 bedroom house on 
Clovis Highway 11/2 miles west 
of roadside park. CaU 272- 
4171 
4-1 It -tfc

FOR RENT 3 room aad baft 
tarnished bouse totoire at 
Sam's Auto Store 
4 -llt- tfc

For Rent: 2 bedroom bouse 
nowly decorated. Call 272-3524 
or see F. H. Davis 903 W. 2nd. 
4-41-tfc

FDR RENT; Famished I bed
room house- Couples prefer red 
520 E. 3rd. Jerry  Phipps, Need- 
more.
4 -lOt-tfc 
—

garage. 3000 sq. ft. an 1 acre 
of land ideal Vocation. 2 miles 
on Frkma HI way. Priced to 
sell. 316,000.00, CaU 272-3492 
after 6 p,m.
8-St-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick three bed
room, 2 baths, carpeted, 
throughout, 2 car garage. 1,497 
SQ. toet. Ballt-ms. Georg* 
Saltern ter. Phone 272-4086 or 
272- 3193 office.
8-St-tfc

"B argain '' 144 acres of land. 
Lamb County. 52 acres cotton, 
85 acres tael. 1-10 and 1-4 
inch veils, Asbestos under
ground Une. 3290.00 per acre. 
Gene Brownd, Earth , Texas, 
Bus. 257-3951. Res. 257-3871 
4-St-tfr

Two unit, adult burial plot ta 
Garden 1, Lots 1-1, Block 75, 
Bailey County Memorial P a rt. 
Write or call BUI Rutherford, 
Hamilton, Texas. Phone 386- 
5448.
•~8t-tfe

1------------------------ ------------------
For Sato or Trade 2 bedro>m 

home with garage. Com er lot. 
Refrigerated air. carp-fed. 
wired tor electric range, m r
& washer. Fenced back yartV 
patio. Walking distance to 
schools. 4 1/2% to t 00 loan 
CaU Jim BeUer after 5.30 p.m. 
272-3923.
8 - l lS -« c

Expert TV technician. 27 
vrs. experience. * Povnor's 
White Store. Phone 272-3511 
12-49t-tfc

FOR LEASE:160 A. irrigated
land 75 A. Cotton. Phone 772- 
3191
13-Sls-tfc

CLEANINGEST carpet d e a l 
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Sam's Auto Store, 
222 Mam SL, Muleshoe, Texas. 
IS -llt- ltc

FOR SALE: Childcrafl and atlas 
Worldbooks. Call 272-4536.

; 15-81-tfc

1. Who spoke the above words'
2. To whom were they spoken'
3. What is the meaning cf the 

wort “ power** as it appears 
ia this verse’

4. Where may this verse be 
found’

Aiswers 1 i l»W t V«rs«
1. Jesus.
2. To his disciples, jus* before 

his ascension.
3. The word power, la Greek. is 

“ dunamis.** from which we 
set our word “ Dynamite.**

4 . Acts 1: 8 .

DOCTOR H AD BIG SHOT 
m m '  SULPHUR SPRINGS. 

W.Va. <AP) -  ft was a pood day 
for doctors to be playing golf, 
especially Dr. G.L. S ill iv *  of 
Boston. He shot a bole-in-one on J 
the 150-yard seventh bole at the 
Lakeside course here.

A 7 iron shot got the nee. bit* 
nesses were Dr. B. Leahley, IW- 
W. McGuire and Dr. J . Wadsworth.

17. SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE: E. *d Sudan and 
Baled Cane. E. O. Baker -
272-4422 
17-7!-tfc

3. APTS FOR RENT

3-lOt-lit

_________  pt. See
Beavers at Pert Office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 bed- 
rro n t one TwU. carpeted, one 
large lot. Call D. L. M orrin- 
o t J r . ,  4886 or 3421 
8-8t-tfc

WANTED
GROWERS
Millet Field 
Seed and 

Sorghum Sudan 
Hybrids

CONTACT 
Bob Dodson
a* FL5-C026 A. C. 806 

After 600 p jn .
— Jamiecm Rom 

Amarillo,Texas

ALSUP
CLEAN ERS

Otter Thai* 

FINE SERVICES

L Drnw-ls window ser 
vice for roar coeveuian 
m c*4d weather, 
i  R e-sitw g of cottons 
to Oner textare lor that 
lifce-ntw look.
3. Atteraiioes of all 
kmds of man's, w arn ' 
and ck. Urea s ckAmg.
4. A personal tone* for 
roar clothing by people 
who care how im look.

T H A I'S

ALSUP

C L E A N E R S

WESTERN
DRUG

taur W eifrtea Agency

H i l T p l O G

V A

for all your 
Prose ip Hons 

Drugs A 
Supplies

* i
- Farm - I
- The world T.
- Password
- Art
- To Tall Truta t :J0
- CBS Newt 3.-00
-  Edge of Night « $
- Secret Storm j .x  
.Caw. Cam
- Mr. Mlm.
.  waodv

, .  s. Fiction 
.CBS New*
• New*

1 .  a  oatter

KCBD - TV (U) | KLBK-TV 03)
Labbock Lubbock

Cable s Mulatto* Cabin -

DAYTIME
5:55 - Siga O*
4:00 • San. Seat.

I 6:30 • Popey*
4.-45 - » arm ttoport 
74» - New*
7:30 - Mon. Show 
140 - CaU Kang. 
9-00 - Can. Camern 
9:30 - HQlbUUes 

Khtu - xnay 
10 30 - n. Dyke 
U.-OO - Love of Ltta 
1125 - CBS New* 
11:30 - Search 
U 45 - Gtidtog 
12.-00 - WTTN New* 
12:12 - FarW Ranch 
0:25 - Wnathar 
0.30 - World Turn* 
LOO - Paaswcrd 
L-30 - Howsepartv 
2:00 .  Gen. Ha*. 
2:30 - E4f* Night 
3.-00 - Sec. Storm 
3 :30- Mon*
5:00 -  Rtflemna 
5:30 -  CBS New*

Bnlh Braot 
Make Deal
NBC New* 
Day* of Uvea
Doctor* 
AaoOmr Work 
DoaY Sky 
Match Guns 
NBC New* 
Super Swmp 
Father K.

- Lassie

TOURS. EVENING TOURS EVENWC, 
600 - New* 4:30 - Batman

weather ■ -  F .Tree®
6:30 - End of Trtnl I :J5  * BeutaehmJ
f ja . qul Boom * ^

♦Sm  - Dean Martir 10-00-N

THURS EVENING

llO.-OO - News 
110; 15 - » eatter
110:25 - Sports 
110-30 - Tonight 
|12:0O - Sign OC

10:13 - w«nft 
10.20 .  Coma 
UrOO - MovM

FRIDAY EVENiNG 
4^0 - News 
615 • Weather 

[ 625 - Sports 
4 30 - Taraaa 

j 7.30 - C.N.C.UE. 
• :3P HalloiArti

I . v  >#•*
110:15 - W sathar 
110:25 - Sports 
110:30 - Tonight
m  v  - u p  m

FRIDAY EVENING 
630 - Gie«a Hornet 
7:00 .  Time Tmmel 
I  OC .  Rtnrc 
1:30 FhlUis DOtor 
9:00 - Laredo 

10-00 - News 
10-10 - wanther 
10:20 - Comment 
10:30 • Mon*

FRIDAY EVENING 
4:30 • W iM West 
7:30 - Hogans H. 
600 • Motve 
1000 • News 
10:30 - Movie 

, 1055 - News 
1140 - Movie

SATURDAY 
7 00 - Roy Rogers

SATURDAY
7:30 • Mod. Ednct 

IO0 - Super 4~ I 00 - Silver Wh«s
4.30 - Atom Aat 4:30 - Hamlet B.
960 • FliBtstaonc f.dO • Ktag Kong 

j 630 - Space n o*   ̂ 630  - Betake
10 00 - Sec. Squirrel 1600 - C **»r 

11630-Jfltseas (1630 - MOtaa
11100 .  Cool McCool 1 IrOO • Bag* Bmm*

11 30 - Sheriff B(U 11:30 • MagUU 
112 00 .  Cotton John 12.40 -  Hopptty H.
112:30 - Zorro

1:00 - Movie

SATURDAY 
T-00 - C . Kangaroo 
»-0C - M. Mom*
8 30 - Under Dog 
9-0C .  Fraakenstem 
630 - Space Ghost 

M 0C - Superman 
10:30 • Lone Ranger 
U-00 . Road Rsaner 
6:30 • Beagles 
11:45 - Tom AJerry

Fountain

130 - Movie 
600 - Cheyemm 
5.60 - Lon* Star S.
5 30 - S-M. Report 
400 - Newt 

| 61 5 - Weather 
I 4.25 - Sport*

4.30 * Flipper 
I 7:00 - J r .  Miss K 

7 30 - Movie 
I I 00 - Mo' .fl*
11000 - Sew* 
lio is - Weatanr
11025 .  Sport*
110:90 • Movie 
112 -00 • Sign Off 

SUNDAY
17:30 - Gtnry Rand 
I 4.00 - Cottofl Joke 

4 30 « Sheriff BUI 
19.30 - Rot R i f  I 
[10-00 - Palm Sex. 
thOO- Chnrch 
I 00 - Meat Prune 
!: SO- tom e 

f-00 C-oU
f3 00 - Experiment 

5JK.  Gotr 
U o o - v .K n g t a  
14.-S- - Cm Bern!
| 5 30 • L tia n e  
| 6-OC - News 
6.15 • further 

j 4.25 • Si -jtui 
| 4 .30 -Watt Dim 

7:30 • Hjy Lent

■ Andr WU 
- Newt

fl2-00 - Sfcga Off

1630 - Bandstand 12:30 - New*
11:30 - Porky Pig 1:00 • Basketball 

IrOO - Beaay A Cfldl 3^)0 - BAskettwll
600 - wide W. S 
6 »  - C. Caruvun 
600 - M. DUka 

, 7:00 - Newkv Wed* 
7:30 - Law. Walk 
1:30 • Holly. Palace 
630 Mom

SUNDAY

7:30 - Mod. Edaca 
MX . ORAL. R. 
3:30 - Chard 
MX ,  L k k  
6 *  - P*4*r Pm. 

1600 - BeUwtakk 
11638 - Dtncovwrv 
hl.60 - Bapttst 
hfcta - Dory Fiufc 
U:30 - banoa 6 A. 
U X  - NBA 
680 -ABC Scape 

13:30 - 
6-OO.Boaeal 
615 - tamily 
5-00 - toOM 
4KX - Bflttoa 
760 -F  B.L 
• oo - Mon*

4d0 .  Witonra Broe. 
630 - Era. Tubbs 
5 -X) .  Bock Owuu* 
5:30 - P. waggoner 
4-00 - New*
620 - Weather 
4 30 - Jackie G 
7:30 - Pistol *  P 
I OC . Mission lug 
♦ 00 . Gmamok* 

XOC • Newt 
w eetter 

30 - Movie 
10 55 - New*
11.-00 - Mona

100 . Patten 
, 1:30 • Chert*

630 - LaFrrer* 
»:00 • WOK Family 
10:30- 
11.-80 •
1:30-CBS S.
2-00 - 
3:30- 
468-
630 - Aaatflwr 
5.-00 - 20th Can. 
5:30 - New*

600 - Laaem

j TOURS EVENING 
600 - News 

i 615  - Weather 
4:2i - Sports
630 -  End of Trial 
7:30 - Men*

hOO - Daao Martin 
IOKX - New*
IM S - Weather 
10:25 • Sports 
.10 30 - Toaight 
12 OC - Sign Off

FRIDAY EVENING 
4-00 - New*
615 - weather 
U S  - Sport*
630  - Tnrsaa 
7:30 -  U.N.C.L.E. 
8:30 - H« 11 mark

1600 - News 
1615 • Weather 
10 25 - Sport*
1630 - Toaight 
12.-00 - Siga Off

SATURDAY
7:00 - Roy Rogers 
MX - S ^ e r  4 
630 - Atom AM 
9-00 
9:30 
10<X 
10:50
n o o  
I t  30 
12-00 
12:30 
100-  
JdO - 
400-  
5:30 •
4 00 - 
615 - 
625 -  
630-  
7:00 
7 30- 
MX - 
10.-00 •
10:1$ ■
1625 •
1630- 
12KX

TOUR EVENING

(OO • Local News 
weather
Sports rpt. 

8:30 - Coliseum

7:30 • My Three S
1-00 • Mona 

1600 - New*
X> 30 - F.B.L 
11:30 Rlverbcet 
U »  - SlgB Off

FRIDAT EVENING
$60 - New*
610 -  Weather 
620 - New*

630 - Time "Turn

■Space Kid*
- Sec. Squirrel
• Jetocms
• Cool McCool

• Animal Sec.
- Hora R.
• Mono
- Champ. Bowl.
- Goff

S-M. Rflport 
News 
Weather 
Sports 
Flipper 
- J r .  Miss>. 
Get Smart 
M or tee

7:30 - Hog. Heroes 
9.00 • The Monroe 
9.-00 - Mark 

KMX - New*
1630 - M-ne

SATURDAY 
8 30 - Carnival 
7:30 • Monster 
I 30 -  M. Moss 
1:30 - Underdog 
600 - F
♦ 30 • Beetle*
1600 - $M *ra 
1630 - Lon* R 
11:30 
12 00 
12:30 

IrOO - 
3.00 - 
'3-30 - 
4:00 ■
6:00 ■

- 4:30 •
7:30 - 
I 30 -
♦ <X - 

KMX - 
10.20 ■
12.-00

• Tom A

Basketball 
Country J 
le a rn  A 1J

- W restling
- Porter Wag. 
Jackie 
L. w*tk 
Putote 8 P.

I-Sign Off

SUNDAY SUNDAY
7-00 - Bomba 
I -00 • Kid Rat 
•  SO - Glory Read 
600 - H. of Truta 
630 • Answer 
1600 - D4ece*ery 
10-30 • On. Dram  
10:45 - New Hcrtl 
1 IrOO - Church

' TOO-C4S
* *  140 - CBS

655 - Sign 0U 
740 - Looney T 
7.30 ■ Spec# Gk 
140 - Casper 
1:30 - Mom 

10:15 - This is Ufc 
1645 - Church

c f l u c 1  fi
1240 - Meet Press U J * * r “ * *****  
12 30 - From o I 
1X» - Movie 

4.-00 - Wild. King. |
4 30 -  G. E. Bowl I 
5-00 - McGee RegC 
5:30 -  Dragnet i
600  - Resort |
8:30 -  Wan u is .

.630 •

f .

w. My I AndyW.

12-45 - New*
140 - Basketball
3:00 - A. Sport. 
4:00 -  Password 
4:30 -  Aumteur 
5 ^ 0 - G U l s ,

! 740 • Edsuuivnn
440 - tandnru 
940 - Mission lug

1040 - News - Wen 
1638- Mon#
12:20 - Sign OFF
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WELCOMED—Two new members were welcomed Into the Rotary Club during the noon meeting Tues
day. They are Ben Yeager, left, Troy Atkinson, center and Alex Williams, Rotarian.

Highlights...
Continued from Page 6 
ion by C. Dean Davis, general 
counsel for the Texas State 
Board of Pharmacy.

His comments concerning the 
killer of 16, in that murderous 
rampage last August 1, over
shadowed hearings on bills to 
place LSD, amphetamines, bar
biturates and a variety of hal- 
lucinagens on the dangerous 
drug list.

Bills went to sub-committee 
after lengthy hearings.

SHORT SNORTS

Senators sent the four-year- 
term constitutional amend'; ent 
bill back to committee for re
consideration after it was 
approved 5-4.

Voting on the feed lot licens
ing and regulating bill has

been postponed in the House un
til March 21.

House passed a bill to author
ize the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission to re-store and main
tain historic forths, missions 
and other important sites.

House voted to substitute 
Memorial Day ( May 30) for 
Columbus Day ( October 12) 
as an official state holiday.

Hearings on the $1.25 an 
hour minimum wage bill have 
been set for March 15-16 
by Senate and House com
mittees.

Application for a new state 
bank at Hurst, in Tarrant 
County, has been filed with 
the State Banking Department.

Legislature voted final auth
ority for Bexar County com
missioners to raise tax assess
ments to finance a teaching hos
pital for the new University of

Texas medical school at San 
Antonio.

Texas Board of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation has 
announced the appointment of 
Dr. John Kinross-Wright as 
commissioner, succeeding Dr. 
Shervert Frazier who resigned 
to return to full-time academic 
work at Baylor University Med
ical School.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin says that intangible Texas 
property belonging to a non
resident citizen is subject to 
the inheritance tax, since a 
provision of the law which would 
exempt them is unconsti
tutional.

TWO SENIORS
NYU's 1966-67 basketball team 

will have only two seniors, 
Mai Graham, the team’s leading 
3corer, and Bruce Kaplan.

Dan R iver carpets s tea l the show!
Ever? the most hard-to-convince carpet critics give rave 
reviews to these three newest additions to the 
Dan River gallery of fine carpets!
Linville. Magic Touch and Grove . . .  masterfully portrayed 
in 100°'o Enka texturized continuous filament nylon.
Style, texture and color are skillfully blended 
in the boldly-defined patterns. The firm hand of 
the densely-tufted pile gives long-lasting durability 
and resiliency that lasts through years of wear.
The color range is an exciting fashion palette 
of harmonious hues.
And. of course, all three have all the quality features for which Dan River is noted 
plus a surprisingly low price tag! See Linville, Magic Touch and Grove.
You can t go wrong, no matter which you choose.
They're all by Dan R ive r . . . the first name in fashion and the best buy in carpets!

M 1

r jL l
Be sure to Register in 
Our Store

For St. Patrick's Day M ONEY T R EE...
Friday, March 17th |

h

W H IT E STOR ES

iitrieks
Friday, March 17 thCome in and register 

(or St. Patrick’s Day
Swift' s Premium Spiced Fl avored Brisket

CORN BEEF u. 69c
Pinkney' s Sunray CuredPi nkney' s Sunray 

Whole Cured

H A M S . u>. 49*
Pi nkney' s Sunray Cured Butt Hal f

H A M S .. . lb . 53c

Shank Hal f

HAM S lb.
Hormel ' s Al l  Meat  Skinless

FRANKS. Lb. 49c

USD A Grade fA ’ 10-14 Lb. Avg.

HEN TURKEYS
USDA Grade A Swift  s Butterball

HEN TURKEYS
12 Bottle Ctn. Plus Deposit

DR. PEPPER
2/2  Ellis Jumbo Size

TAMALES

listen to MUL E T RA I N 
over KMUL  10:15 a m. 

sponsored by
WHI TE' S CASHWAY

Lb. 49t

CRISCO
PRODUCE

California Green

CABBAGE....... . lj>. . 3*
California Clip Top

t u r n i p s . .
No.  1 Red

POTATOES i * — — •

|We Have White or Yellow Onion Plants or Sets

Lb. 10C 
Lb. 5C

TOM ATOES
M e x i c o
Large
Fancy l k >

California K. Y.

GREEN BEANS
Washington Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES
Lb.19 t

Each

FROZEN FO OD
11/2 Lb. "Chunk-EES ” Pieces I Patio Mexican Style

BREADED SHRIMP $1.69 D IN N E R - . Ea. 39*
12 oz. Llbbv’s I 10 oz. Keith’s Chopped

ORANG E JUICE 3 For $ll BROCCOLI 10 *

MARGARINE
Swift Gem j Lb. 2 For

1 Lb. Box Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS
12 oz. Nabisco

V AN ILLA WAFFERS
27 oz. Aero

FLOOR W AX
1 Lb. Tin Maxwell House Drip or Reg.

COFFEE
16 oz. Jergens (With Free Dispenser)

LOTION
25 Ft. Roll Rol-A-Pak

KAISER F O IL ...............................  29*
32 oz. Sequin Soft 
For Dishes & Dainties

D E T E R G E N T ............................. 35*
400 Count

KLEENEX TISSUE................ 4 For $1
46 oz. Kimbell Unswetened

O R A N G E JUICE . 3 For $1
21/2 Pacific Gold Bartlett

P EA R S .....................................3 For $1
12 oz. Swifts

P R E M ............................
303 Mission Sweet

SWEET PEAS.................
1/2 Flat Del Monte Chunk Style

T U N A .  . .
16 oz. Mrs. Dalton’s Pickles

O K R A ................................
Qt. Size Kraft Miracle Whip >

SALAD DRESSING
E 8 oz.  C 'n Gusto Hot

TACO SAUCE

■ ■
.................19(
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
DOUBLE EVERY 

DNESDAY.

* *  h  • a  k t

4


